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"1'0 tho AI (·mhllt·s at Goel, Rprlngficlfl, 
Mo.,.J W. Welch. Sec'y, 

ly Dp/lt Brctbr£'n 
1I0Vl your hearts 'i'lould leap with joy 

ir i . • 1 c'Juhl hut lIee the •• ghtfl wo wit· 
no 8 dally hero In the )It .• \Iry :\fctho
dial Epis('opal Church. The nro I, tall
Ing. l\{;my. mnny are being filled wllh 
lhfl I10ly AplI'lt, ar-eompunlad by the 
most cIonr Dible Qvldl!nrc,s. Among 
thom llro Illiniatcrs and reliable church 
officials. nl~o tho wife or the District 
SUl)Crlntf'ndcnt. Glory to Jesus! 'fhe 
ntt<:rnoon tnrO' .. g meetings have ~ottnd 
tho body o[ the chur~h Illlcd and flowing 
over Into Iho Sahhath iichool. during the 
main lJut or the I nice. 

Inl!lll~ tile ('hane 1 rail nightly Lbf'rc 
wer from f'i~ht(' n up to tw£'nty-f1\·c. 
nnd I boll lO as hl~h n thirty prf'clnu. 
mini l(':'s and ('\'rtllgeIiIlIS. o.mang them 
t\lf! l'f'llnwn' (1 VI', Munhall. 

1'J10 rhurch hns overflowed 50 that 
1{l t ni ht hundreds were locked out· 

... sTde. Thl.' nltari havo heen fll1('d ngaln 
and RJ!:nln, altho the cbnnc('l rnU runs 
in n clr(':it' well acrOBJ the front of the 
main body of the church. Everybody fs 
80 IlllPPY to see 1\ re\·ival. Ono of tbe 
hen(l omclals told us yesterdny thnt he 
had boen a mentber of thn.t cburch for 
fourteen years and had not 80£'n six at 
tho altar boforo, Oh, whnt hath God 
"Wrought! 

The healing sorvlce last nIght Wa! 
perfectly marvelous. I cannot stop to 
ell ) ' OU more than to l18y tha.t the per-

tage of definite Inslantaneou~ results 
w a very noticeable. It leemed that 
(l\'eryone had prayed through. One of 
thoso cases I might mention, especially 
plttful. One totally blind man who had 
attended the mef'tings In C. C. Hancock 
Memorial Church when wo were here 
before, and· who was not able to get 
through , had never ceased to prny, and 
his faith grew with his prayer!'!. After 
1 had gona to AtlantiC' ClIy for n few 
days' rf' t rollowing that mooting, this 
poor bEnd man hea rd 111M I was in 
AtJant C'! Ofty and rollowed me there, 
hoplllg' there to obttlin bls heart' de~ 

Kin>'. 1 t seems that he was led to every 
hotel in the city but could not find me, 
and ('lld~d up by having to lodge in tbe 
Jail all nlg}lt hecause he was so poor. 
nut in this mrcUng ho found me and 
our hearts \\ere touched with compas
sion. Truly he waR rewarded. A!'! he 
was prnycd for, the light seemerl to comP. 
Into his c>,os. He was n big stout man 
and like n lItUo child he beheld the 
lights on tho ceiling and on the side 
walla, lff' rl'arhnd out his hands, stand· 
Ing on tip toe, with his eyes IIfted UP. to 
gra..<II) them, caillng delightedly Ilke a 
IiLUe child Then he saw the faces of 
the people and what a change came 
luto Ills poor f~lI'e. He e"fen [law colors. 
Olory to Jesus! 

I Il ny By that nlthough we had 
anllounC(>li the CalHol'nia campaIgn for 
F'ebruary, we are very serloll!'.ly con· 
sldf'l'ing what Rf'ems to be the most 
cleflnlto lending of the Lord to return 
here at that date. If possiblo to cancel 
the enltrornl:l m~etlng. In returning, 
wa "'auld accept the call to tho Siloam 
M. E. Church, considered so important 
a church that It Is said "Jf we look 
Siloam, "'e took the city." 

We are look ing for and expect Di
vine guidance. 

The final meetings here were the most 
ma.rvolous of all. On Sa.turda.y night 
350 or 400 men of the finest Christian 
standing, including clergymen ot Bap· 
tlst, Presbyterian, and Episcopal, as well 
as: M. E . of the city and viCinity, m .... t 
to !teek and recelvc the baptism of ' .e 
Holy Spirit according to Acts 2: t. EV4ry 
one present said that they never had 
seen such a prayer meeUng. The power 
came down in a true Pentecostal way, 
The slain of the Lord were many. Many 
received tho baptism, speakIng an hour 
at a time in oth(lr tongues. We wero 
t!Iore till 2 A. -=-'1:. Sunday morning. Some 
who dlel not get through In tbe church 
wero till d on reachIng thE\ir homes. 

Sundar morning again hea~en came 
down. ~e ting could not be closcd 
throughout t:te entire dny. The slain 
of the 1.01"'1 lay In the choh loft. at the 

altar and between tho PPWH, and many 
were gloriously filled, wHh Bible evl· 
dence. Evening sen Ice, wonderful 301-
tar call for 8Inner.s. !lccond altar call, 
'lnd tlH n finothl'r for those seeking bap
tj In. As far as wo know Pentecost has 
never seen anything like it before. 

Upon learning that for many genera.
tlons; in tact slnco the earliest days of 
Methodism and John Wesley, our tam
illes on both sides, were true Methodists 
(some being preachers and teachers). 
nnd our early associations being wrapped 
up In Methodism, Sunda.y school, choir 
and church, the various ministers and 
District Superintendent, saw that neith
er our having the Pentecostal Baptism 
and speaking in tongues, nor our teach. 
Ing of that lind water baptism, made 
any schism III thf> body whatever, as far 
as they wero conc riled. They felt as. 
sured that this waf{ jll!'lt what the church 
needed, and that Cod had brought me 
hack to their open doors with a mes
.~age thnt meant revolutionary power to 
the church. 

And in proof at tbeir acceptance of 
Pentecost and the messengers who 
brought it, they summoned us to a spe
cial sorvice Sunday afternoon, and pre
sen ted us with an American renewal of 
church fellowship, and a beautiful cer. 
tlflcate upon which were the names of 
the clergy and officIals of the church! 

Is It not perfectly wonderful? What 
a change God hath wrought! How many 
of our beloved Pentecostal brethren have 
sufl'ered eXllulslon and loss of church 
fellowship because their experience had 
not been understood or welcomed. We 
realize that. as dear Brother Tunmore 
said, when he witnessed one at the 
first meetings her e, that God has Ind.eed 
given us R. blessed ministry among the 
churches. This evidence, however, 
to uched us Very deeply, as to their sin
c~rity, confidence, and love. God grant 
tl:nt it may continue tilI "His SpIrIt ia 
poured out upon ALL flesh," and the 
power of John Wesley's e ars, and more, 
restored 1\'herevcr there Is nn open door. 

(Concluded on Page Three.) 



Pale Two. TIlE PEXTECO!:lTAL EVA~OEL 

[ The Love of Christ and Its Fil)al Test ij 
Ephesians I): 31, 32: "For this cnuse 

~ball Il mlln leave his ratber and motber, 
and sball be joined unto bls wite, and 
they two shall be one flesh. This la 
a great myptcry, but I apeak concerning 
Christ and the Church." The quotation 
relates to tbe building ot Eve (Gen. 2 
24). What b tho "great mY9tery?" 
Surely not Q. man lea.vlng his tnther and 
mother and being joined to his wHe. 
There Is no myatery In that. The great 
myatery Is that CbrLst should leave llIs 
lo'alher and clea,\'e to 1l1s Wlte, that Ho 
and sho should become eternally one. 

Tbere Is grent comfort to my 80ullo tbe 
fo,l..CL stated tbat Jt Is the man thM. 
cloovCl to tbe woman, and nol the 
woman to the man. It Is not my feeble 
grip at Christ, my weak cleaving to Him 
but It IA Hla mighty cleaving In n. death
leBs love to me that glvcs me aSfluranee 
and joy, and lends lIIe ever und anon to 
cry out, "0 faithful, oternal Lover." 

In order Lo more tully grasp Ita mean· 
Ing and worth, we mu:;t go back to Lbe 
garden scene ot Oenesls 3. ThCTO wer!) 
Adam aDd WI wlte. Iuto the garden tbe 
tempter came. Ho did not go to the 
man. Why? J gather from 1 Timothy: 2 
14. that Adam could J10t be dlX:elvcd
tlguro of the Coming One - but be went 
to tbo woman. Sho b"lIc\'l!d the 1If', 
obe),rll, sinnl'd and died, spiritually. 

E n ) by DCC('I)tiOIl , A d nm lJ)' A1fceUOII. 

Now come t1w great 11'1t. What will 
Aflam do? lIe, with God SCI the wifo 
or his adoptloll. tile gift of hill Gud, lying 
III mls('ry. bondage and death, out o! 
communion alld fl'l1owshlp with God and 
a yawning gulf 13cpnrallng them lor over. 

Belug only n Jiving lIoul uullke the lal:lt 
Adnm who was a. lite-giving spirit, he 
could not (lldck(~11 her. Will bo cleave to 
bls }"n.lher or will ho lcn.ve hl~ Father 
and e1~ave to hla wire? "For this causo 
IIhall a mao leave." So hG deliberately, 
undeceived, yet COIli'!lllned by his love, 
lett 11111 Ood thnt bA ml~ht elca.\'e to h l9 
wite. She fNI by deception. He fell by 
atfecllon. Ills 10\'e tor her \/as f;Q great 
!bat ho descended to her levol and bo· 
('arne -parta.ker with hoI' of ber !Jlu a.nd 
death. 

What a pIcture we havo here ot the lut 
Adam who , without tho sin , 16ft H 15 Fa.
lher that He m ight r oach and cleave to 
His bride; no t clea\'o to her ain and 
shnm e and thus become like bel', but 
tb a t He mir,-bt Jrnl)nrt to her Ins own 
lite, ond lltt her to His own level and 
glOry. 

Our ndorn.b le Lord , In His consuming 
pnstlon . stoo ped tr om heights no tini te 
mind can lIcale to depths no finite mind 
c.m falhom. hu t 

He "Stooped to Conquer." 
Look at this aecol'ciod s toop as .tra.ced 

in Phlli plans 2, th is leaving and cleavlnr; 
ot the Christ, and rem ember It was not 
only a s.toop ror ti me, but, 0 ma tchl ess 

Lov('r, It was for Eternity! Here we are 
in the "Holy of the Holies," In the 
very presence of the Sbeklnah, and we 
would seek tor g:-aee to tread reverently 
anel sottly. 

"Who b(llng in the tormofGodthought 
it not a thing to be beld tast. equality 
with Cod, but emptied Himself and took 
the torm or a slavc" (Phil. 2: 6, 7. R V.) . 
tbe original word translated "robbery." 

'the word tranalated "form" means 
"actuallly.:" Wa.s Ho the very form of 
Go(\1 Theil he took the very form ot a. 
'1lavo. Here we haY/) the tll;l. ste:, in the 
del:l~ellL at His long, weary and costly 
search tor IlIR Bride. It Is tremendous 
to contemplate. Ii'rom very God to 
H~ry IIIa.very, wha.t an emptying! He 
who was coequal and coeternal with 
God ot Ills own voluntary "'ill mak61:1 
His chole:}, makes It tor Eternity. Will 
He hold fust lIla equality vdth God? If 
lie does He and sho are separated tor 
ever. Will His love stand the awru l 
and eternal stoop? HIS wa~ a. 1,1\'(' for 
whlcb If a man otJ'ored all he possessed 
It would he utterly contemned. So for 
her ~'ake He empUes H lmselt and takes 
the lowest possl hIe place, the place or a 
illave. What means H, 0 my soul? 

It Ii'! lovo o\lt·lovlng Itself, yea, it is 

"[.0\'0 thAt no tongue clln t"ach, 
Lo\,'! that no ht>nrt can reach. 

No love like His." 

The Infin lto StOOl). 

My Sin onr, adored and womble, hast 
Thou stooped low enough? Surely Thou 
hast. No Thou h31i.t net yet bottomed 
the terrible depths of Ler fall. 

He was "made in tbe Iikenc!Js of men." 
As I trace the humiliating steps at His 
IgnomIny, shame, woe and death. I would 
seck, by Ood's hell), to guard His holy 
humanity from being ml!;understood. 
"~tan's lIl,cness." 'What does It mean ? 
DoCs It mean lust like me? A thousan<1 
times "No." The word IIkness Is used 
three Urnes In the Xew Testamont: 
«Likeness of sinfu l flesb" (Rom. 8:3). 
"Likeness ot men" (Phil. 2), a"nd, lastly, 
"Likeness of His doath" (Rom. 6: 6). 

'rhls last quotatIon g ives mo the true 
meaning of "likeness or men. " Note, 
baptism is ioald by God to be the likeness 
ot HIS death. Would anyone suggest that 
It was fI ls deat h , or even ap proaching a 
sameness o f Hlg de'l.th? 'rhus, as ba.p· 
tIsm cannot by a ny [losslble stretc.h ot 
ImaglnaUon be made to mean the same 
tb lng as HIs death, no more can H is spot
loss, unstained nnd untaln table bumanl
ty be made the same as mine. In Him 
t here was the g r eat mystery of GodlinesS/. 
God manitestod In flesh , not God a nd 
man, but God-man, Imman uel-" Ood 
with us," our great Saviour, but also, a.nd 
at the sarno time , "our gr ea t Ood" (THus 
2; 13, R . V.J. He was t he "$Coo of the 
woman." Here IDs bumanlty and mme 
part company. Again, He was immac
u la tely conceived, called by God "that 

• 
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holy tWng." A.l5 He lay In the manger 
God's tesLimony of tbe Uttle Babe is, "He 
Is Christ the Locd" (Luke 2: 11). "He 
knew no sIn," (2 Cor. 5:21). "Did DO 
in" (l Peter 2: 22). "Had no sin" 

(1 John 3: 5). As holy on the Cross 
as He W8<i In His life. As holy in HII 
Ute as He wa..s in the manger, and a.a 
holy in tbe ma.nger as He was in tho God
head. "That hoty thing," the Incom
parable God-man, a humanity which 
knew no taint of sin, no sccd at mortal
Ity. ta.intless and unt.alntable, sinlesS 
and Impeccable. The One concerning 
whom God said, "I have laid hold on One 
who Is mIghty," Satan's Conqueror, 
tbe Stronger than the strong man. the 
Prince at Peace, and my Redeemer. 

)'Jy Sa ... ·lor adored, bast Thou not In 
the hnmlls'1.lon stoop of incarnatIon 
reached her yet? Can she not be linked 
with Thy perfect humanity and tb us be 
lifted to Thy plane? No. She lies deep· 
er bLiIl, turther removed yet. No union 
or oneness possible in incarnation. 

And being found in "man's fashion," 
he was a real Man. Weary, hungry, 
sad. knowing through His life what 
poverty meaneth, sulferlng by His 
perfect sympathy, 6ufter mg tor right
eousness' sake, aufferlng as He came !n 
contact wIth sin and its concomitant 
evJis, the terrible s utre-ring o r anticipa,.
tion, tor He was the cnly Man bor n with 
the express object.·to die; and, last <I t 
all, suffering 8S a sin-bearer on the 
Cr oss. Slirely In all points, sin apart, 
He was tempted like as we are (Heb. 
4: 15). Note, "sin apart." He never 
knew the temptation of sin. He only 
kncw tho temptation to sin. 

'.rho Deeper Doscent. 
Deing tound In man's tashlon did not 

reach her. He must descend lower still 
It He Is to get to her level. TberOifore, 
as man, He emptied Himselt and "he
came obedient unto death, oven death on 
a Cross." At lnst He rea.ched her. He 
has got to wbere she lay. He bas taken 
hor guilt curse and sbame as His ow 
Ho carries it to Cah'ary, and there, 1n
I!Itf'ad at her, He payed the terrible price. 
She dies in Him. She Is burfed with 
Him, Quickened with Him, raised with 
Him, a'nd seated in Him at God's right 
band. Sho died with Him to live with 
111m In glory (Col. 3:4) . 

As we trace the terrIble descent ot the 
Son of God, and knowing all we know, 
yet we must say: 

'1\·one of the ransomed ~l'~r kn~*· 
How dMP were those wa ters crossed, 

Or how dark was the night which the L 
PMsed thrOUGh 

Ere He found His Church which was 
lost." 

Thank God, His love was stronger 
then death, water s could not quench it, 
floods co uld no t drown It. C~lvary, dark 
Calva ry. cou ld not separa.te her tram 
It. 

But we ha\'e no t yet seen tb a t love 
tinally tested. L et us still seek tor 
grace to consider Him. 

Final Test of ChrUt'. LoYe. 
"Then cometh the end when He sha ll 

have del1vered up the kingdom to God, 
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..• and when all things under Him, then 
&hall the Son Himself be subject Lhat 
God may be all In all "(1 Cor. 15: 2(-
28). Here we have the eLernal subjec
tion ot the Son. What does it mean 1 
It jg the final test ot His love. 

In order to understand it, let us read 
together the law ot the Hebrew servant 
as we have It In Exodus 21. Tbere we 
find that tbe term ot HIs senic~ was 
seven years, pertect and complete ser
vice. lJe can then go tree, yea, as free 
as hi,s master. It be brought a. wHe In 
wltb hIm sbe can go out with hlm,but 
I.! hl..$ master gave him a. wile he must go 
out alone. Then comes the test at his 
love. It he says, "I 10yo my master, my 
wire, my children, I wlll not go out 
tree," then he Is taken to the door-post, 
his. ear bored, and he serves tor ever. 

Our adorable Lord is the great Anti
type, My senant, whom I uphold; ).1Ino 
Eiect, In whom ~{y soul delighted" (Isa. 
42 : 1). These words were applied to 

<lhrlst when He came up out ot the water 
• t baptism in Matthew 3. 

The time comes In His service when He 
haa completely tulUUed the Father's wIll 
and completely finished His work. When 
the great purposes at servitude are 
accomplished He can go free, back Into 
G.ud'~ torm and God's equallty. But His 
bride, what at her? lIe cannot take her 
back Into God's torm or God's eQunllty. 
She cannot go tree. He camo In by Him
self, His Master gave her to Him. Now 
comes tbe great test at all, the final and 
eter nal test. Listen, 0 my soul , in breath
less suspense, listen. Will His love, the 
love at Chrb;t, stnnd the test? He 
speaks: "For her I became a man, n 
slave. For her 1 died a malefactor's 
death. For her I mado atonement. her 
sins I bore, her liCe I quickened. I lIrted 
her tram the lowest depthSJ of shame a.nd 
Hell itself to the highest heigh Is at my 
aC(luired glory. My va!'lt possessions and 
wealth Inherited by Me as man glorified 
I hold and value for her sake alone, that 
I may lavish them upon her for e.er. 

She is life at my life, soul of :'IIy soul, 
Joy of My joy. My glory, and My crown. 
Jo"or her I wore the crown or thorns, 
I endur~cI the fi('rceness of Thy wrath. 
Because of her I carry with Me My 
death scars into everlasting rest, and 
count them amongst My most precious 
1)osssoslons. No, I love )ly Master, 110\'e 
My wlto, ] will not go free. For her I bOo
came a man, a serva.nt. fOr ever. I have 
her in }{yown Ima,e. slni.ess and perfect, 
and throughout the eternal ages 800 
ehall be by 1\Iy side." 

"She and I In that brt&'ht glory 
One deep Joy shall ahare, 

Hers to be for ever with me, 
Mine that she Is there." 

I think you cnn more s incerely enter 
the meaning or the apostle. wbon he 
cried, "The love ot Christ coostralneth 
us" (2 Cor . 5 : 1 4 ) . May lt so constrain 
love, a lite tor a life, a heart for a 
heart! Then shall we lruely sing : 

"Oh, Love that will not let me go. 
I rest my weary soul In Thee: 

I give TheE' back the life I owe, 
That In Th ine ocean depthtl Its Oow 

May richer, fuller be." 
- J. C. S. 
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It is with regret tho.t I observe the 
tendency to discontinue the teaching at 
regeneration. Frequent mention Is 
made or justification as an experience 
at sins rorgi"en, and leaving the im
pression that there is no renovaUon at 
the nature at the time of conversion. 
That Is alluded to as sanctification, or a 
second work or grace. God forbid thnt 
we 10 ?o'er Ihe first to make place tor the 
second. There Is a distinction between 
justification and regencratlon. Justifica
tion Is necessary because at guilt; while 
regeneration Is necessary because ot the 
dcprm·ity ot Our nature. If conversion 
means forgiveness ooly, then Is the OOD
vert left with the same nature to burret 
and thwart him that he had before tor
giveness , and be wlU on that account 
soon be in guilt whore he was before . 

Does not the new birth mean more 
than pardon? Yes, Indeed! First, re
generation Is a cleansing. Then wlll I 
sprinkle clean water upon you, and yo 
shall be clean: from all your ftHhiness, 
and from all your idols will I cleanse 
you. Ezok. 36:25. :-"ot by works of 
righteousness wh ich we have done. but 
according to His mercy He saved us, by 
the washing at regeneration, and renew· 
Ing of tbe Holy Ghost. Titus 3: 5. As 
a garment is cleaned by the washing of 
water, so Is the corruption at nature 
cleansed by the washing at regeneration. 
It we confess our sins, He Is faithful amt 
jU!'It to forgive us our sins, and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 1 
John 1: 9. This vert'le clearly shows the 
two·fold work wrought In eom'crion; 
namely pardon and cleansing. Tho con· 
juuctlon thcre used Is co-ordinate; hence 
cannot convey the idea of n later time tor 
the last clause than for the flrst clause 

Second, it means a now heart. A new 
heart 31:>0 will I gll'e YOtl, and n. new 
spirit will r lJUl within you. Ezok. 36: 
26. Therefore, If nny man be In Christ 
he Is a new creature: old things arc 
passed away; behold all things nrc be
come new.' 2 Cor. 5:17. This scripture 
COntradicts the idea that the heart ot 
the regenerate Is corrupt. It also plain
ly Indicates thnt the nature Is changed, 
not in part. but wholly. 

Third, It means the eradication at de
pravity from the SQul, and the taking 
on ot spiritual lite. That ya put orr con
cerning the tormer conversation , the 
old man, which Is corrupt according to 
the decei~rul lusts, and to be renewed in 
the spirit ot your mind; and that ye put 
on the new man, wblch aIter God Is cre
ated in righteousness and true 110llnes8 
Epb. 4:22-24. The "old man" Is de
stroyed wIlen we receive the Christ. 
KnowIng this that our old Dlan Is cru
cified wilth Him, that the body ot sin 
mIght be destroYed, that henceforUl we 
should not serve sin. Rom. 6: 6. It Is 
evident tha t we receive Chr ist In regen· 
er atlon, tor J esus Christ Is In you , ex
cep t ye be reprobates. 2 Cor. 13:5. In 
Col. S: 5-] 0 Paul alludes to the unregen
era te ute 8S children at d isobedIence, 

walking in such Ins as tornlcatlon, un
cleanllneu, inordinate affection. efU 
concupiscence, and Idolatry; In anger, 
wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy com
munication out or your mouth. Then he 
adds, "Lie nol to one 8nother, seeing 
that yo have put off the old mlln with 
his deeds; and haH' put on the new man, 
which lij renewed In knowledge alter 
the Image at Him that created him." 
Hence In regeneration we are rashloned 
srter tbe dh'lne rnage. which should be 
pertected more and more 8S we have 
dally access to the throne or grace. 

F'ourth. regeneration Is holiness be
gun. Pollow atter peace "With all men, 
and sanclification without which no man 
sball sce the Lord. Heb. 12: 14. R. V. 
H no Olle can see the Lord without 
this sanctification, then It tollows that 
everyone who Is sa\'Cd has It begun In 
him; and this is evident, for-Whoso
ever Is born ot God doth not commit sin; 
tor His sced rem&lneth In Him: aDd be 
cannot sin, because he Is born of God. 
1 John 3:~, This clearly shows that the 
regenerated soul no longer hns tbo seed 
at the e,'1l one In him, but tho seed of 
God. This Is in harmony with ~[r. Wos
ley who l:Ia)'s, "The tprm IIancUfled I. 
continually applied by St. Paul to all 
that wero justJlled." Chrlstlnn Perfec
tion, p. 62. lIe and other standard au
thors taught that In receneraHon $anc
lillcatlon waS begun. I delJlore the laxity 
or thorOlll/:hll('SS In d()allllg with Feekers 
at the penitent forms. So often they ara 
lad to a tn('re Ql£'lllal acceptance or 
Chri:il, cailing it "'-aklng 111m by raith," 
find do uot experl(,llce any chnnge of 
JIPtll't, wherein they aro sanctified by the 
cleansiug blood Wtth such a beglnuina 
to what heights at hollne"s may they not 
ascend WhOH' lives are hid with Chrl.t 
In God.-Pnstor U. W, Raines. 

M etryodism and Pentecost 

(Continued from Page Ono., 

We wunleu you to be tho first to know 
or this lest nny enemy tonguo or lion 
should endeavor to p:ace a mi$construc
lion upon this matter. The tact Is we 
preached Pentecost more emphnticnlly, 
and laid much more stress upon 
"tongue~" than In other campaign" 
:o.[ol'e al~o were saved and rcceivccl the 
balJtislll: and th Is we take to be an 
unmistakable eyldence ot the bleSSing 
and seal of God UI)on our work III the 
churches who open their doors and yea.rn 
for the power. We pray that Boon tbe 
doors may open to others, and this great 
field which has stood neglected may have 
our prayers and earnest labor. 

Pray tor us, and write often with on 
courageme nt a nd advice, and be assured 
that I aT ever loyal and true, to tho 
heavenly vision. 

·With the Seasons' greet ings, Your 
little sistor.-Aimee Semple McPherson 
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snd mon~mcnt, agaln9t flame 'of their 
severest crl11cs and strongest QlIsallant8. 
Anyone wbo I!I a reader of "The Stand~ 
ard Dearer", pub1l8betl by Jobn J. 

January 8, I:li l. 

'rHE VERY SAME JESUS. 

B:,' AdaJyn S. Hold"n. 

Bub.llerlIl tl on Prlctl, $1.00 per annum 

CAnAdian &. }o~Orelgn SuhllcrlJltlonll, .. '1.~5 

Bend International Monf'Y Orden, or BrlUah 

P. 0, Order. tor 71- Reply Coupon. not ac

eepted In U. S. A 

Rcrully of Darton, 0., or John ~1, Pike's 
"Way of f'alth" of Coiumbla, S. C., will 

understnnd. what WI' arA referring to. 
Thf'se nre bolh oM reliable publlca

tlon8; not distinctly Pentecostal but ad
'·oco.tes of true cbarlty and. fall' play. 

H. tr ... ngt tor all my weakness, 
His JCy 'fI.·hen cares OPIlretis, 

His bll'lu'e(l prnence with me 
Tllrough every wlld('rness: 

HI~ (tlth wllf'n flhadowa deepen, 
His patl('nr-r- In II ·Ia)·. 

To h('lfl my /lad Innrmltles; 
His Spirit when 1 pray. 

Enter('.) 11.8 .e('ond·C)A,.. matter Jllne zr;, 
1111, at the poatof!lce at Sprln .. fteld, Mo .. 

u nder the Act ot March I , 18111, 

Uro. Scruby, moved by a sense of 
ju.stlce, has for montbs generous ly de
voteld entire il!SUe8 of his valuable Ilaper 
to the r(>port& of great Pentecostal re
vivals under the leadership of Slater 
Almf'e S. McPher80n and others beld in 
his home city. Dayton, and elsewbere, 
tollowf!d lIy otlH'r wbole Issues given to 
answering the objections and misrepre
sentations or 0111' mnlignrrR. The same 
Is true or TIro. John At. Plkc, Editor of 
tbe ""'ay of Faith", though not ex
presaed at so great a. length, but with 
no loss certain sound. 

HI ... peaCf! amid contusion, 
HI. power t() mnk€' me whole. 

The preciOUS Dlood ot Jesus 
For body and tor soul. 

Acceptr-d t or mallln'f at epeelal rate ot 
DOl'\lage provided tor In 8ec. J 103, Act ot 
OctfJber 8, 1917, authoriz('d on July 8, 1918. 

TilE OOHPgT~ PVBLl.IIIINQ HOUS"l 
J. C. Wilder, Manager. 

U6 W,."t Paclftc Street. Sl./rlnKftald, Mo. 

A HAP!'}" ~ .. ~W l 'E.\R! 

Il Is not lI tlcessary. or course , for us 
to remind our renders that we bave 
entered upon another New Year, or to 
a 11I1'!'! you all that. wo wish you everY 
ba)!ldnc I througb till' contlnuPd bless
Ing or thll I.ord-for wo do. But. all 

who know 111 m. know that He alone 
run IIInl\\, t he coming year the bappy 
nlH\ joyous OIUJ W(' wlllh )ou. 

Our thlll> anl In lll~ h:mds, whether 
'" 0 r,~cog lll!.e it or not, and knowing as 
the Word dcrlur{'s, that the days nre 
evil, we tlhuuhl humbly trust Him to 

ennhle UR 10 rlHh'em the lime. 
And as tho yeaTIII and days go by, and 

we (Irnw nnarl'r and nearer to the end 
of tho ag(, lot U9, whose Hope the Lord 

b, k,'ep (n·er bcfore uS the ract O[ 
]1 18 ~,oon return, wll('11, not finding It 

IIC('('" ary to n~ckon time n~ we do now, 
we may be o.hle to dispense wltb 
calendars. 

• \nll as one day with the Lord Is as n 

tholl.'and yt"anl, and II.. thousand years as 
011(> (IlLY. how gladly honld wo hull 

Christ's coming year at Jubilee-that 
glad :'\t' \\ )"t'nr of a thousand year8 

duration 

The con8clOU8 nbsence of 
l'oslth"o all wrong feelings, de-

OOQdne",~, sires, Illotl ves and nc-
tlons In tho lIf~made 

possl hlo through grac~ls a very 
blessed, desirable and wbolesome moral 
condilion. One wltb which the majorIty 
of Christians would be well contented, 
but to which very few aUaln. Yet 
t bis oxperlence, necessary and blessed 
as it Is, Is but the negative side or sal
vntlon, aud does not fully saUsfy tbe 
spiritua lly aspiring sou l that longs In
tensely to be OIled and blessed wltb that 
Jlhase ot positive goodness promised to 
tbose wbo "bunger and thirst atter rlgbt
eousness," and covet 

"A heart In every thought renewed, 
And tull of love dh'ine ; 

Perfect and rlgbt, and pure and good; 
A copy, Lord, of Tbtne." 

We heartily tbank these bretbren for 
their kind etfort9 at seeing justice doo.e 
to A. dC!;llisf?d an(l mucb mallgned people. 

Tho "Stnndard Uf!arer" Is a publica
tion ..... 11I'mln deep truths, spiritual 
t.hellHlS anel Important I"sue'" are ably 
r1f!:lit with. Bro. Scruby Is, and has 
belen ror year~, putting out much spirit
ual IItera.ture In tho shape or tracts, 
booklets, etc. 

"The Way of Faith" Is a very old 
Independent Holiness paper, strictly pre
millennial in doctrine, strong on divine 

• healing and deeply spiritual; and has 

been, when under the edltor~hlp of Bro. 
PikA, nlwnys very Onen and friendly In 

his attitude toward tho Pentecostal be
lievers and their experience. 

Wel hea.rtlly commend thesc papers to 
the ChrisLlsll puhlic . 

"Tho Standard Bearer" hI publisbed 
monthly at fiOc jl('r year. Address, John 
J. Scrub~'. 710 'Wayno Ave" Dayton, O. 

"The War of Faith" is a weekly. Price 
$1.00 p('r yf':lr. Address "Way ot Faltb," 
Columbia, S. C. 

Misfits. 

~---

It Is a very serious and 
lamentable tact that 
many earnest, zealous 

souls, wbo do not realize bow mucb 
subtile rellgiou8 ambition there Is 
wrapped up In their compOSition, get 
out of divine Order by forCing themselves 
into a spbere ot activity In tbe Lord's 
work tOr wbicb they are In no way 
adapted. This Is due, In many cases, we 
rear, to tbe unwise advice and encour
agement given by leaders and triends to 
s ucb nOVices, to seek un prepared ly a 
ministry they never were designed to fill. 

How many hard bumps are received, 
and bitter, humIlIating experiences 
passed tbrough by persons, who , baving 
mlsL.'lken their call1ng, undertake some
thing entirel)' outside or their spher e, 
yet whlcb they persistently pUrsue, Ir
respective of lbe counsol and warning 
ot those wbo discern the situation, and 
in tho face of the ll ntavornble provl
dence'l with wblcb God confronts them. J.J()l'('l'., of 

Fair Play. 

Wo desire to acknowl~ 

edge ollr Indebtedness to 
Iho editors of one or two 
of our valueble cx

(';hangcs, for their very able and vohm
tary defeme ot the P~mteeoatol people 

Theso binder not only themselves, 
but other souls and the cause of Ood 
generally. There may be no lack of 
earnest zeal Ilnd bonesty at purpose, 

His grace In times ot tutlng, 
My t:llth In Him to pro\'c, 

And O\"l"r me H Ili banner 
Ot vast, unchanging IO\'e 

Hnllelujnh! Ifallelujah! 
Oh, pral'le Hlg mighty Name! 

This grNl.t, victorious JESUS 
l~ t()r!wermore the same. 

hut we fear there is not a due apprecia
tion of, and desire tor, the wisdom tbat 
cometh from above, nOr tbe bumble self
depreciation wblch leads to a complete 
dependence upon God, wbo promises to 
guide tbe meek In judgment. 

How many auch misfits there are in 
the world, whose lives have been render
ed comparatively use less by getting Ollt 
or divine order. Yet some thnrf! nre, who, 
though quite Inca nab Ie, struggle tbrough 
and till by sheer per!~lstence, seeming to 
n.chie\'e a measure or success, but. litUe 
compared wItb what they might have 
accomplished, had they been rightly ad
justed . 

But all Much misplacements affect 
detrimentally t.he Interests of Ood's 
kingdom. Yet few of His peo ple, Inr 
cluding leaders, scem to be much Im
pressed with or grcatl)· conCf!rned about 
the seriousness at the situation. 

The majority or misfits are, no doubt, 
the result of running abead of the Lord ; 
yet not a few a re occasioned by a 
failure to respond to heaven's call. But, 
III either ca3e, both the work of tho Lord 
and the one at fault surrer. ' 

Many who assume a ministry ot the 
Word are depending for their suc~ess 
upOn their native ability, acquired 
knowledge and training far s uch office, 
but who, tbrougb Ignoring tbe divine 
eQ ulpments, and the presence and power 
at tbe Spirit, arc enterIng upon a career 
at faIlure trom God's standpOint. On 
the other hand there are those, who 
by taking tbe opposite extreme, rest In 
the real or supposed tact of a. call tram 
Ood to service, and tbink because they 
bave the Holy Spirit tbey are tree to 
Ignore any educational fitness, and so 
becoming unteachable, they Incapacitate 
themselves for an effective ministry. 

That not by mIgbt nOr by power but 
by My Spirit, salth tbe Lord." and' that 
"wltbout Me ye can do nothing," Is ever 
the truth , and most applicable to us all. 
And as Ood alone can properly equip 
and empower us for any service, botb 
the extremas reterred to should be 
avoided. 

And seeking to find our place in Him 
wbo bath called us into His kingdom 
and glory, iet us, tbrough grace, fit 
submi~sl l'ely tberein, that He may be 
glorified in all tbings.-J. T. B. 
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It has always seemed to me tbat the 

refrain at P"alm 107; "Dh that men 
would praise tho Lord for His goodness 
and [or His wonderful works to the chil
dren of men," is Just like a great sigh 
coming from the ble:-;sed Holy Ghost. 
Dh that we would praise Him as we 
should. 

'l'hero Is only ono reason why we 
folks or eartb can give for not praising 
the Lord. That is that we ha.ve no 
breath. But if we hnve any breath, 
there is absolutely no cxcuse for us not 
giving Him the glory due to His Xame. 
"Let every thing that hath breath praise 
the Lord." This means you. And me, 
too. 

1Iave you ever thought how good It 
must have been to have been in Je
hosha1>hat's army or singers, who, when 
thoy hegan to praise and magniry God, 
saw the Lord set Ills ambushmonts 
agalm;t the children ot Ammon, Moab 
and Mount Selr? And what a victory 
was theirs through praise! I am per
sUa.ded, howe\·er, that we have a trinity 
of evil against us far more malignant 
than these enemies or Judah, but as·we 
praise our God, the Lord wlJl sct His 
ambuslllnents against these InsidIous 
and persistent foes, and when the etetna l 
records are unfolded It will bo round 
that we have gotten n greater v ictory 
than the one given to Jehoshaphat's ap
pointed choristers. 

'rhere Is <, ,·crythlng to prals!) for and 
nothing to complain about. Up here In 
Chkago 1 h('ar so m any people speaking 
about the "bad" weather. As tbough 
anything arranged by our Fatber could 
be bad! I like to remind them of the 
words of a wise old man: "There Is no 
such thing as bad weather, only different 
kinds of good weather." 

1 am SJJro that our dear l.ord loves to 
hear u s giving Him thanks always for all 
things, even when we are misunderstood 
and suffer hurt, aud even wben we "are 
mln lshe<l and brought low through op
pression, a ffliction and sorrow." For 
H e hath declared in His unbreakable 
\Vorll: "1'h(',·0 ~hll.ll no ('\"11 happen to 
Ih(' jU!;t ," ami so to those of us whom 
GOd, in H is infinite grnce, has justifie(l 
freely freln a:1 things, nothing but Ulat 
which is for our eternal gooct and that 
which will work out tor us "a I'ar more 
('xc{'ofling and eternal weight or glory" 
is evcr allowed to come into Our lives. 
Pralqe the Lord. Ten thousand praises 
to Our beloved Jesus! 

Are you having what yotl call a "hard" 
time? Something come alo ng this week 
thnt "hurt" so very much,.? Do you 
remember Paul's short cut to Sunshine 
Conlf'r? Here it Is: "Rojolce over more. 
Pray without ceasing. In every thing 
glva thanks." So look up, alld e'en 
through your tears, Jet us sing together: 

Not1ling r(,3l1y matters since the Lord loves 
me. 

And He does. oh YNI, He (l()f's; 
Ko. nothing really matters flln('c the Lord 

loves me, 
And He does. Ke 4ou. 

As I look back over the past twen'y 
years, and eSI1ecially since that wonder
ful day a little over elo\·en year:! ago 
when the Lord, in His fathomlefls lo\·e 
and grace, bnpli7.ed me with the blessed 
Holy Spirit. I have so much to praise tho 
Lord for that I hardly know whcre to 
begin. 

The procious blood of my Ravlour. 
Jesus Christ, is that ror WhiCh, above 
all else, I I)ral~e our God. It seems to 
me that tho balltlsm of the Ho:y Ghost 
Is a baptism Into a tender cOllsclE'nce. 
How faithtul the ITOly Gho,;t ill to con
vict of that In our Ih-e8 which tloes not 
glorify God, of our lack of conformity 
to Christ, of lapses Into lukewarmness, 
of putting-at any rate tempOrally-the 
things of earth before the thlngl'l of t1\(l 

Kingdom, of not praying as we should, 
or not giving sufficient time for quiet 
reading and meditation of God's Word, 
of motives that are not one hundred per 
cent. pure, of lightness, of lack of broken
ness, at a lack at the spirit or sacrifice 
that chnracterh:ed the saints or thf) first 
century, and of many other things. 

When He, the Spirit of God, comlcts, 
He eYer pOints to the clonnslng blood, 
and as we humble ol1rsel\'e!l In tbo 
presence ot God and confess our many 
failures and shortcomings, how wonder
ful hi the assurance that the precious 
blood has once ngain rendcred u~ all 
fair and without spot, and that the nll
patient Paraclete has us once again In 
hand for character training, and, In 
spite of all the faults and failures, He 
aets us out to make us like Jesus. And, 
praIse Gad, the day Is coming when we 
shnll be like Him. Oh how wondertul! 

These past years ha.ve been n contin
uous unveiling 01' the preciousness and 
power 01' the blood of my L ord. I kuow 
that there Is victory at ;til Urnes and 
under ull circulllstances through the 
blood. And tho ugh all the resources of 
hell have done their best to discount. 
to belittle, and to tako from the power 
of the blood of God's spotless L·amb, it 
will yet he seen that the precious blood 
wlll be tho cause 01' the o\'oreomlng at 
tho enolllY and of th e ovcrthrow of all 
his fOrces. Throughout all eternity we 
shall novcr CMSC to praise our Lord tor 
all that H is Blood has meant to us. 

Then, how I't>raise the Lord lor guid
ance. li e always leads "by the right 
way.·' Following God's lendlngs some
times subjects one to much human criti
Cism, but we have lcarned that we can
not afford to dll'lobey God or slay be
hind when the pillar ot fire and the 
cloud leufl on. Four yenrs ago the r ... ord 
vcry (lIstinctly led me to come and h el p 
in the work at t he Gospel Publishing 
House, and it has been a great joy to 
serve my I ... ord and His saints during 
these years. Dut now the cloud has 
moyed on. My Lord bas given me Some 
small vision of Russia's l>erli:;hlng mil
lions and has caused me to hear the 
grcat groan of her people as they are 
Calling by th ousand s into Chrlstless 
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c:ra\'Cf;, and He IH15 Int-mated th1:.t He 
wants me to help in lome way in getting 
tbo gospel to them, 

I cannot go rorth as n flaming evan
gelist tor I hu\u no gift. of evang Hsm 
lhat Ho could ul.illze, although I know 
that. He c u:d ~uPJlly such gift were 
that His will. .\ part).· of tw oty ... l% 
mlsslonariE'S Bet 6all tor RUB la last 
month and they neod some talks to 
stay by the lltut! at borne and to send 
out the reinforcements they are praying 
ror. I count it n great privilege, since 
my Lord has f;hown me this to be Hili 
Will, to he nn InMlgnlficant office worker 
behind the Bccneil, [or I have learned 
that it Is better to hew wootI and draw 
water in the will at God tban to be a 
mighty potentate, 8 prosldent or a pop
ular preachf'r out or His will. 

How truo are those worus: "lie f::OClb 
before." Th('so past five weeks ha\·e 
been in Barno r~lIpects tbe 1I10:;t won
derful ot m~· 11(1). It i'ecms as it I 
had hllfl a new cun\'erslon. The tblnKS 
of eternity huve become 80 ronl, and 
the things of time, \\ hl('h we once no
counted as of grt"at worth, as 80 value
less. It Il'I the Inl1nite goodnes8 of our 
Lord Ihat ('aUSt'8 Him to stir liP our 
nest!'! once in awhile to throw liS more 
u))on Himself. 

I could write much of these Ilaflt fi\'e 
woeks It !'!oC'ms as If I am thinking 
Russia, talking Russia, praying nus~la. 
and I might write many pageR concflrnlng 
that dark nnd de!lolatp. land were 1 not 
afraid or the editor 's blue I>Ollcll. 

It Reems as If I could fill tbls whole 
Evangel with praises to God for Ills In
t:inite goodness on so many lines, but 
J must remember Olhers. But I do want 
to testifr that "no slltbfl('(JI." I feel 
very sorry tor a lot of rich folks 1 bavo 
seen-they are so dissatisfied. ·1'hey 
socm to know nGtblng of real joy or 
pleasure. My Lord has graclouR!y shown 
me n Reeret that I want to share wIth 
other s. ] used to be n great p leasu re 
lover, but] l'Iougbt pi ens ure In the wrong 
place and found nothing but pain. I am 
stilI a pleasure Reeker, but I rejolco 10 
tbe knowledge that I have found tb e 
source or all true pleasure. "In Thy 
Presence Is fullnC~B of joy, at Thy right 
hand tbere a.re pleasures for eyer more." 
How glorious It Is to be allowe!l the 
privilege Of living In His Presence, and 
to be able to say like onc at old: "I sa.t 
under Hia shadow with groat delight, 
:.Iud His [ruit wn:i sweet to my tnste." 

::\fny I share with you my two texts tor 
the New Year. "Be strong ... and work; 
[or I am Wllh you, saUlt the Lord ef 
ho!>ts." 'Trom this dny willI bless yo u ." 
(Haggai 2:·1,HL)-Stan!E'Y H. Frod
sham. 

Editol·'s Xol(': In addition to tbe 
foregoing testtmony of Brother Frod
sham we deMire to say, that with the 
limited knowledgo which we have at 
the Russian work retorred to, wo bo
lIeve it to be of the I~O l"d, and the leader. 
Brother William FeUer to be an 
earnest, capable nnd spiritual man 
of C-od, who ex»rcsses himself as beln,c 
in full sympathy with tbe Assembllel of 
God, and I!'I , we understand, Boeklng to 
be baptized in tbe Holy Ghost. wblcb. 

(Continued on Page Eleven.) 
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----====PflUL'S MISSIONARY METHODS~===---

"Go(1 hath ('ho'>Cn theo, that thou 
shouldeat kliOw Ills will. For thou 
sbalt be HI'!! wHlu"s~." Acts 22.14,16. 

As tho Coming ot the Lord draws 
nigh. our !Hlarte go out more and more 
to t.1I ... "other sheOI)", that we may by 
all mouns aave Romo of them, and bring 
tbem Into tho ~~old before the door Is 
shut. And the more we realize the 
ahortness or tho lime, the more we long 
to make the very most or il, to so preacb 
the 0081)01 In apostolic power that we 
may aee apostolic results. As an humble 
worker In tho creat missionary field, 
there haa been a grea.t burden on my 
hea.rt for months past to learn from 
our Great Teacher how to more closely 
patt(lrn my work and methods after His 
Word, and to reject all plans and Ideas 
that are not 1Iis best. To thla end 1 
bave been studying the life and teacb· 
Inga of PR.ul. our great model mission
ary, who halS saJd, "Be ye followers at 
me. oven aa I also am ot Christ," (1 
Cor, 11:1). 

Tbe thoughts In this article are not 
offered by way of criticism , but are the 
rel)ult ot much prayer[ul study of the 
Acts and the Ji:pl.8tles, to find out what 
are Cod's thoughts and God's ways In 
this vitul (IUestioll ot missionary mcth
odl3. When 1 first went out a8 a mis
sionary to India 24 years ago, I accepted 
without hesitation the methods of the 
Board under which I was working, and 
wont all lahorlng tor mallY years along 
those 111108, Then a book was written, 
who&a 8.uthol·'s Ilame I can not now re
(:;1 Ii , (·IIt1tlcd, "Missionary Metbods: 
Paul'a or aura?" We missionaries all 
reall It, and thought the writer some
what vb,lonnry and unpractical; but 
that hook first opened my eyes to the 
dlam(ltrl('nl dlaUnctlon between our 
"lcthodl at working and t.hose at the 
Now Testameut. 

Nearly cleven yeara ago the news of 
the Latter Rain outllourlng waa brought 
to that far·away )(\I1d, and, glory to God! 
Jle baptizod me out there with the Holy 
Oh08t liS In Acts 2:4. Since thell 1 have 
been r(lsllzlng moro and more that thero 
1& "Stich a thing as doing au apostolic 
work alollg apostolic IIlles, illHl In my 
rec('nt years ot work among the Mexi· 
eans, this Is what 1 am striving to at
tain lo, "Not BS though I had a lready 
attain cd, either were already made per· 
fect: but I follow litter, earnestly long· 
Ing to work more as Paul worked, not 
to get drawn back Into those denomlna.· 
Uonal methods which have no scriptural 
warrant, but learning 10 eyer-Increasing 
humility to depeod a.bsolutely on the 
I"utdo.nce of the Holy Spirit, and let 
Him work. "They went forth and 
preached everywhere, the Lord work
Ing with them, llnd confirming the "Word 
wltb algns 101l0w10g." (Mar. 16:20). 

These are some at the lines along 
which the Lord has been opening up 
to me the ml8Sionar)' methods of Paul: 

Edltor'a note: This se r ies ot artlcle-s 
entitled, • Paul's :\1I88looary Methods", 
h as been written by an experleuced mls· 
slollary with the expr('!<S purpotie ot help· 
ing our Pentecostal missionaries to get 
a eiear vhdon ot Paul 's methods or evan
g(llization. Paul's methods arc appllca
·ble, however, to every town and com· 
munlty lIud district. In the homeland. 
The Pentecostal people lire peculiarly 
missionary, and the growth of the Pen· 
tocostal ~{ovement Is due largely to this 
missionary Bplrlt. We shall all find 
these articlcs profitable, and wben 
Paul's methods are put Into practice we 
can look tor apostOlic rGaults to follow. 

= 
1. l~ HEI.A 'I' IO's 'ro THE HOllE 

Cln'- R(fU. 
"Then pleased It tbe apostles and 

elders with the whole churCh, to send 
chosen m(ln of their own company," 
Acts Hi: 22. 

'rbls gives us the Inspired picture of 
the npoHlolic church, not se!t·centered, 
nor tuken ull all the time with Its own 
nrtalrs, but ever r eady to respond to a 
cry for help, Imhued with the true mls· 
slollary spirit. But what of the mission· 
Ilry who Is sent forth? 

]. ]Ie l"Cct'in'd his m ossagc, 118 weH 
liS hlH cnll, direct fl'Om henvcn. Acts 
22:14,16 and 26:16·18; Gill. 1:11-20; 
1 Cor. 9:t6, 17, 110w Important It is 
for every Pentecostal miSSionary to hear 
from heaven In a very definite way be
fore setUng out on a mlsslonnry career, 
Much harm hilS been done to the work. 
and reproach caused to the Lord's Name, 
by ardent young 80uls running ahead of 
lhe Spirit, and hastening to the toreign 
field before they bad defin itely l)r-o"ed 
thcm<;('h'cs 8oul·wlnucrs nt home, or be· 
tore they had been trained in the Word. 
We notice that whon tho Holy Ghost 
chose Saul and Barnllbus to go torth as 
missionaries from Antioch, the first 
GentUe church center, He selected thcir 
"('ry best . It was not a question ot 
picking out those who could best be 
,spared, or who had not exaclly fitted 
In at homo. bllt the very best ones who 
bad established the church, Its leaders 
and pillar!'!, werc called to be its first 
missionaries. Docs not this show us 
God's standard tor those whom He 
woulcl !'iCII(! as miss ionaries to the 
he-atilen from a Pentccostal church? 

2. Af'('r lil(.' "eull" of (he HOlr Ghost, 
he r'('('t'I\·cd the "~('-UllrlttJolI" ruul ordlna. 
Ii(lll of th e 14)('111 church, who recognized 
and nssented te what God had done" 
Acts 13:2-4, How blessed It Is wben 
tbe whole assembly Is so sensiti\-e to tbe 
"olco of the Spirit that they can bear 
him saying, "Separate Me So·and-so", 
and gladly obey, whatever It may cost 
them. The called one also will han 
the wltne~s of tho Spirit in his or her 
own heart, and so will obey the sending 
forth ot the church. Thus there is a 
double seal on the going fortb at the 
missionary: the secret, Inward call ot 

the Holy Ghost, and the outward, public 
oomml!lsfon of tho local assembly. It 
Is a solemn thing tbls ordalnlug and 
sending torth e. worker to the beathen. 
Many a young missionary has laJled 
splrJtually or broken down physica.tty 
for lack of adequate support trom his 
home church, especially In prayer, No 
amount of pecuniary aid can ever take 
the place of definite, regular and con
tinual Intercession for the worker, tbe 
heathen and the natJve con verta. It we 
think of the church as e. tree, send In! 
forth Its branches to bear fruit evon to 
the uttermost parts of the earth, we 
shall realize more clearly the tnter--de
pendence of tbe missionaries and their 
home assemblles_ The branch gets Its 
sap from the paront tree, and can never 
flourish It severed from It. Also we 
cannot expect a bigher degree of spirit
ual lite In the ends of the branches than 
there Js in the trunk. Thus the meas
ure of the Spirit's power In the home 
assembly has everything to do with the 
Quality at their missionary's work altd 
witness. 

3. He wcn t from I)lnco to place AS 
guided by the Holy Ghost, Acts 16: 9r 10; 
Rom. 1:9·13 and 15:19·26; Gal. 1:16-24 
and 2:1,2. 

4. He obe~,('d the ch ccks I1n(l rOo 
s trn.inings of 010 Spld t, Acts 16:6,7. 
In boUt these points we see wbat ftD 

urgent need there Is of the anointed oar 
to hear aright the voice ot the Guido. 
He has promised to guide the meek, 80 
unless we are meek and lowly In beart 
we are sure to make great mistakes tn 
the matter of guidance, There seems 
to be three parts In the Spirit's guidance, 
all of which will agree when He really 
calJs Ul'l. 

(a) The inward voice of tho Spir it, 
(b) The guidance at the written 

Word, and 
(c) Circumstances, or the shutting 

ot one door, opening another, etc. This 
also Include!l the counsel ot our friends, 
as we shall see In the next pOint. 

6. lI c W llr; willln~ to · tukf' Etdvlco 
Ulld guicl:UH:(' from lhol'lc of hi s home 
ehtll'ch , and also from his fellow·mls· 
sionnrles, Gal. 2: 6-1 0: Acts 11): 2,4 0 
and 17:10,14 ,16 and 19:30,31. How 
much wasted effort, overlapping of work 
and friction amoll~ Ule workers would 
be e!lminated If every missionary f:ll
lowed Paul's example In this. Ho wr~te 

lo the Phlllpl)lans. "IJCt YOllr ylehllug
IIC&S be known unto all men," (Phil. 4:5 
:\Ioule's translation). Denr fellow-mis
sionaries, sball wo soek more than ever 
to let this trult at the Spirit be malll· 
fested In us? 

There are just two examples given 
of Paul's differing from hts te1iow
workers: his contention with Barnabas 
(Acts 15:36·40). and his refusal to be 
deterred from going tip to Jerusalem 
through fea r of perseeullon prollhes led 
(Acts 21:4,10·14). In the tor mer case 
the whole church was evidently assured 
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that Paul was right; and In the second 
case the very brethren themselves who 
"ere holding him back eventually 
"ceased, saying, The will of the Lord be 
<lone". This shows bow they realized 
that they had been mistaken, and con
tesslng It. concurred In Paul's decision. 
\\'hat a precious example this gives us 
-of the Pentecostal way of settling dlffer-
-ences: not ror the workers to talk 
against one another, but (tulelly walt on 
God for H is plan to be unfolded more 
<:learly; and then (or those who lfave 

I been mistaken to confess It openly, and 
toll ow wholeheartedly as the Lord 
guides. If any brother showed himself 

. ReIt-wllied and obdura.te, as Barnabas 
did, the)' Quietly let him depart; and It 
would be well for us to do likewise. 

6. H o r C('f'h 'cd his su ppOrt pm'llr 
trolll his own )UbOl' a nd partir from t he 
('hlll'('h (,s of hl ~ (,o ll\'er ts. Acts 18: 1-3 
and 20:3 1,35; Phil. 4:10-18; 2 Cor. 
11:7-12; 1 Thes!. 2:9. These passages 
clearly show the spirit in wblch be 
labored. While strenuously maintaining 
the righ t of the worker to be supported 
by those to whom he ministers, he often 
preferr ed to work wilh his own hands 
In order to "cut ort occasion" from th06e 
who sought an opportunity to accuse 
him or seeking to enrich himself at the 
expense of his flock. 

We m ust bea r in mind lhe differing 
conditions of the vario us Jewish and 
Ge n ti le churches of that day. The saints 
In J erusalem, decimated a nd sC'lttered 
by the fiercest persf'ciltlon!'l, seem to 
hn \'0 been the ver y poor est of all, ra
Ci l)lents of the bounty of the Gentile 
assemblies, find entl rely unable to sup
por t their missionaries. Another pOint 
Is that w hen he first went to a. new 
place there was 110 church thera to 
support him. We read, however, of tbe 
cburC'.hes already rounded sending giftls 
to him ;When he was breaking up new 
ground; and this may be taken as a 
parallel case with that of our bome 
assemblies sending support to their mis
sionaries who go to heathen lands. or 

- wbo work among poor foreigners in 
this land. And it seems that this sup
port will always be needed; tor Paul's 
example shows uS the missionary always 
a p IOllc(>r. He founds a church, es
tablishes It with deacons and elders, 
lea\cs it to IHIPllort lhf' nt (which will 
us ually bo the utmost they can do), and 
IlaSSOS on hlmsetr to take the Message 
whero It hal; never ret been preached. 

7. li t' r(>lul'Il('(l fro m 1 hlle LO i hue to 
l 'Olwal'H' a ll lhal Cod hm1 donl', Acts 
11:26-28 and 15:3,4 and 18:Z0-23 nnd 
20:16 and 21:17-1 !J. T his forms a most 
Inllwrtnnt link between the home as
sem hly and lttl daughter churches in 
the Mission field. As the missionary 
returns to visit his home land he gai ns 
f resh Inspiration and power , while at 
the same time those who suppor t him 
hear by word of mouth ot the details of 
his work, and nrc thus able to pray 
lor it more deflnltely.-Alice E. Luce. 

(To be continued.) 

"l'~' 1 imlll lll'r A IInOll ncl' ltl (, lIi . 
W('ck of PI'a YCI', Ma r 1-7, JO~1. 
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Pentecostal Evangel 
Subscription Campaign 

Dear EYangel Readers, Greetings in Jesus' Name:-

We thank God for every subscriber to the Pentecostal E,·angel. 
\Ve also thank our friends and readers for every effOlt you have 

GOAL 20,000. put forth in securing subscribers for the 
best Pentecostal paper in the world. But 

20,000 say, t.here are only a few who are inter
ested in this great work. Have you ever 
inquired how many in your assembly arc 
subscribers? Have you ever asked your 

19,000 
neighbor about it? 

There was one precious siMtel' who Bent 
in 22 subsc1'iptions at ~l.OO each. J would 
give hCl' name, but nol being acquainted 
wilh her she might not be pleased to have 

18,000 the advertisement.. 

Bro. E . L. Newby of Wichita Falls has 
ju::;t. senl in 8 suuscriptions. \Ve can al

ways count. on him to respond, Now, 
17,000 friend •. please look inlo this and see if 

any of you who have be{ln subscl'ibing 
have let. your subscl'iption expire. Please 
rene\\'; and those who arc not. suhscribers 
send your subscripHon at onct'. 

Please g i\'e this page your attention. 
The t.hermometer i~ rising, t.hank the Lora. 
\Ve 'want to see it go over the lop, for it 
is our desire that the Evangel be made a 
blessing to a multit.ude of others, as it has 
been to you. Are you watching the ther
mometer in the Evangel? 

We have changed our goal [0 20,000 by 
March 1st. Will wou help us spread the 
Gospel by getting subscribers to this pa
pel''? We continue t.o e..,t.end our offer: 
For every len subscribers at $1.00 each 
we give you one free to send to whoever 
you choose. Send us t.he names and 
addresses with $10.00 and we give you 
the elevent.h one free. 

We wish you a happy and prosperous 
Now Year in the service of t.he Lord. 

Pray for us. 

Yours in His love, 

The Gospel Publishing House, 
J . C. WILDER, Manager. 
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.The Clear Type Bible. 
Two ('xcclll'ut tl'alul"\'''1 nr(' roml)iucd in tho Clear Tll)() Dlbl l's, \ II .. , lurge. 

clear' Bl'c\~ll'r tnX' \\ ithoul making u lrtrgc. bulky Bible. The Hibll' will ('/1.,11) Ilt 
the ordinary I>ockct, b<'ill~ only :'i " 7 in <;Izo anu a littlE' on'r nn ineh In thltkHl':'~. 

Large Clear Type yet CompU('l in Size. 
These Bihle~ wero hou 'lit In l;n" and. 

at a low rate at exchange. They WHO 
printed on the famous Oxford l"ntver
sity Press, which h~ Ii guarana,c' or lhe 
workmanship and Quality of the Blbl~8, 
Compare priccs with Uibles in your book
Slore and then order Quickly before the 
stock is exhausted . 

CLEAR TYPE BIBLE NO. 1. 
Clear TlI}(' Bible ,So. 1 ...... Ith large type like specimen on thl" !lng.\, 18 llrlntcd 

on fiue Bible paper and eontains a series of fine pictures In colors and twche mal)s. 
Also has references and Is boun (1 in French Morocco with linen !loing. Red under 
gold edges. An excellent Bible. 

Regular ret nil price, ..................................... $6.50 
Our SI)eclal Price, .................................................. $3.48 

CLEAR TYPE INDIA PAPER BIBLES. 
ClcM 'l'ypc Bible No.2 Is similar to :No.1 with the excep

tiOll that It Is prlntcd on tbo famous Odord IndJa paper and 
weighs only 17 ounces. It 18 also silk sewed. French Mo· 
rocco binding, linen lined. dh'lnlly circuit, round corners, 
red undcr gold edges. References and maps, 

Regular retail price ................... $7.30 
Our Special" Prlce, .................................... $3.99 

Clcm' TnX' Bible No. a Is bO(lIld In beautiful English :'\10' 
ro'cco, Rutland Grain, a very durable and handsome cover, 
leather lIned to ('<Ige. divinity circuit, silk sewed. etc .• and 
contains twelve maps. 

Regular retail price, .............. $9.00 
OUt' SpeCial Price, ................................. $4.96 

Clear T)l)(~ Bible No . . , Is a. speCial Bible bound in high 
grade Persian 1\'[oro('co, leather lined to edge aod silk sewed. 
Otherwise the description Is the sarno as the Bibles above. 

Hegular retail price, .............. $10.00 
QUI' Special Price ....................................... $6.73 

WITH BEAUTIFUL RED COVERS. 

ClCfll' TyfJC Ui.blo No. IS Is espeCially fine, bound in a beau· 
tiful grade dark RED .\Iorocco. We only havo a few caples 
but will sell lbGm as long as they last at the 

~pccial price of ....................................... $5.24 

All pl"il'C"i ill Ihl-; ath'l'('!iSCmcnt nl"e post paid. 
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stock is exhausted We cannot replace these Bibles at these prices. 

WRAP THEM UP CAREFULLY and retm'll them 10 THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, ~3G W. Pacific 
tully refunded. All prices include postage. 
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Pace Ten. 

931, HOme of our !i.lslCr'i Imy that we 
as ~1'itel'8 In ('h.rl,t should not knOw nny· 
thlng tbat we do not I ell our slst.ers 
abOut. Hut T )otOw chlngH "hlch, It I 
sbould leLl tht.'m, would ('ftu,w trouble 
ootwCC"n Hom c of Ole slitters /lnd their 
un5nved huslulIIds, Now bccau'"oC I run 
a OhristiRn nm [ OOll.nd to 1.(>11 other 
sisters tn Christ thing nbout t.hclr hIlS· 
bands U,,.,t will cause COnflL.,lon rmd 
trouble? 

No, J know lots of things that I don't 
tell anybody. All ot us should have 
sense enough to keep our mouths shut, 
unles8 by opening them W6 can do some 
good rather than harm. We can be 
honcst and true, and yot 1I0t blab out 
everything we know. 

032. It ol'dlllll ('<1 wonH'n prcachers 
nrc not gh'~1 UIO SlIlIIe nUlhorily as or· 
dnlncd m f' n to admtnlst(>I' bllJ)llsm Ilnd 
communloll, whnt IIHI/;t the IiUlall jl8, 

flcmbll('11 III t h e out of Ule wny ]))aces do, 
which hrU'c Onl)' a wllmun preacher',' 
}lu .. t UU')' go \\ Ithout hnpU .. m In wnter 
and wUhont Ihe COl1l1111l1l10n Just. bocnusc 
tht')' lire too poor to ~('nd tor l\ man 
prenclH'I', or wUl )'ou brelhr('n send II 

man nt your owu (':\.l)('1I1'1o t.o hnlHizo us, 
and admtnt.ster the communion to UA',' 

The General Council does not author
Ize women to baptize in water, because 
there 18 no command or example in the 
New Testament of a woman doing such 
a thing. But the General Council does 
not say sho shnll not dl() such a thing, 
Tho General Council leaves botb the 
woman and tbo local congregation free 
In tll080 matters, but it dOCR not take 
upon itself reaponslbllJtr for their doing 
anything the scrIptures do not tell a 
womnn to do. In the United States there 
are tow calu~s whero It would bo really 
necoSRAry tor a band of saints to go 
wlUlOut baptism or the Lord's Supper 
or bnvo them admlniRtf'red by a woman 
If tbry havo ordained doaconl'l, and this 
is 5atisfactorr to the congr('~ntlon. the 
oongrogo.lIol1 might ordel' the deacons 
to attend to these thlngfl. It tbe sister 
wbo Ie proachlng Ie expcrlenced in such 
matters, and capable of taking care ot 
them , and it III the desire of the as· 
sembly and at the candidates that she 
ba.ptlze them, Ulere Is no slleC'ific law on 
thc part at the Coneral Council which 
directly forbids it. 'I'he fact Is the 
scriptures do not pOSitively say that 
bapthim can only be administered by 
an ordaincd preacher. But such Is cus· 
tomary and agreeable to ali, and it Is us~ 
ually safer 1.0 tollow tho accepted cu"tom 
In reHglous matters unless there Is some 
special omergency that demands of us to 
do otherwl!~e or the SCrll)turo directs 
otherwise. 'I'he G€'neral Council does 
not cncournge women to bal)UZe a nd 
sucb llke; but In forclgn countries or 
where there is n reol (\llIc rgency, and 
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these things must be left undone or be 
performed by tbe woman prcacher, the 
Ceneral Council does n~ fcrbld the 
woman doing what Is necessary. 'Vomen 
orten ha\-e to do many things In the 
church that the men are supposed to do, 
because the men are neglecting their 
dutr to God, God used Deborah to lead 
when Borak refused to do It. 

933 _ 'Yo had n woman here nho dl· 
"Octed unothal' wOllum to get some crlU'k
,'rs a nd wlnc und lake It in<lh'ld u ully In 
her home lind b)" hcrselJ as Ihe JIQrtl's 
~uppcr, telling h er Lhllt h (.... bodily 
hOlllth would rn' Increased th('l·eb)'. I 
!'ihould be ntrttld to do thl.s for tear, 
like Uz.zllh, 1 sh ou ld In'otll n e the priest's 
uRi ce. I bclh:we o nl )' an OI'(lIlIIlC(l min-
181('r sh o uld udmJnJ<;tCI' the l .ord's Sup· 
POl'_ 1\0\\', Is It right In the s l /.:' h t of Ihe 
J..ord tor ludh-Idllllls 10 tllJ.o the LoI'd's 
HUI)IK'r (Ilona In thch- h OUles Or" fur' t helll 
10 hlludle the I."'Ol·d'" SUllpcr, whl'lI they 
" 1'(' unord .. lllcd ,)CI'son!.? 

'rho scriptures do not sa)' that only 
an ordained preacher can administer 
the Lord 's Suppel', No doubt· It Is more 
orderlr and the sHtest thing to do, when 
possllJle, to havo these ordinances ad
ministered by an ordained minister. 
While I know ot some IndiViduals who 
as Individuals take communion In their 
home, and who think It is all right; but 
porsonally ] see nothing in the scriptures 
to juStity such a practice, anci ] belIeve 
withollt some emergency, such as sick
ness or something of the kind, that such 
a prnotlce Is unscrlptu ra l. We read ot 
no Individual ~n the Kew Testament 
privately tnklng tbe Lord's Supper by 
himself, In thoRe days the saints had 
no church houses, and while they often 
as!'Icmbled In the homes of private per~ 
!'IOllfl, tbey did ao as an assembly or body 
of b('liel'ers, I believe tbat, as n rule, 
the entire boely of believers should come 
together, as far as pOl!sible, and ohserve 
tho Lord's Supper together. The church 
fathers tell UR Immediateiv after the 
1'\cw Testament dars that 'It was the 
C'ustom of bell overs to come togelhe r on 
tho Lord's day, and break the bread 
nnd partake of the cup togcther_ and at 
tho close at the service to send a por
lion by the hand ot the deacons to those 
who were sick and bad been unable to be 
pre~ent. I would not object to such a 
custom to~day. Dut this Is Quite dll· 
terent from the case described by our 
Qucstioner, If an individual Is sick and 
feels that he would be benefitted br the 
,Lord'~ Supper, It could be sent to him 
from the church, as described by the 
early church fathers abovE', or a com
pany of believers could gathor at the 
house ot the sick OnG, and pa.rtake of 
the Lord's Supper together. Let those 
serve whom the church appOints. There 
Is 1lI0re Uberty In spiritual things among 
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the saints of the Xew Testament thar 
there was with the prlcsu; under the law. 

ORI, Well, 1 run opI>O"cd to l)()()ple 
swearing, and I somelhnes call l)()()ple 
down fOr swcariJlg In Ill)' pI'CSCnCO. ne. 
conti), a man was cur"lng in my presence 
in R fllore, alia lhe merchant "aid to 
Ule, "If )'ou were 10 cn ll him down, he 
would knock :rou dOwlI." Xow, should 
1 not l·ftJl him clown Itn3 how III Ol'(lcr to 
let Ill)' light sh.llle u.s God cOlllnlllOdcd, 
und 100I\e lhc rCi'Oulis with the Lo"d? 

It would har<1~r glorltr the Lord to 
roughly call people down under all cir
cumstances for swearing. There are 
!tOme cases where wo could tenderJr 
speak to them in such a way as to mak~~ 
them ashamed ot themselves, or In sueb 
a way 8.8 to let them see how It grieved 
us to hear the name of our precious 
1\.1ast(>r taken in vain, We should, under 
no circumstances, join in with, or ex· 
press allproval of. or act as if we were 
lIclllod and enjoyed the swear ing, Therc 
arc plenty of ways to let our light shine 
with()ut rebuking every man personally 
whom we hear swear, Perhaps only a, 
tew persons would be capable of rebuk~ 
Ing to the glory of God and to the 
shame and benefit ot the swearer, 'Vhen 
we preach or have 0. mee'll ng In our 
charge, or as other opportunities ma.y 
afford, wo should give the word or God 
on such matters. But it Is quite a dlt-
t~rent thing when a lIIall Is In no way 
under UR, and I~ going about his own 
busiuess, for us to break In on him and 
rebuke him, We mU5it show wisdom In 
J'I\Ich matters. and lot our conversation 
be seasoned with snIt. 

9:1::0. 1-1 II SCl'iptlll'll1 tOI' the Iln .. tm- o{ 
a n as:-ewbly (0 g-et up lind say I. wnnt 
Bro, Soandso to SI)Cl'K in tongues fw<1lhe 
inlf'I'pl'Ptf'r 10 inlet' lwrt tht' srurie? 

No, I see no s uch Pl"Ocedure any~ 

where ill the scripture, People should 
not sPNl.k In tongues at the command o{ 
men, but should be prompted bv the 
Holy Ghost. It anyone is speakl~lg or 
dellvorlng a 'message, or IlI:eaching the 
gospel, and the Holy Spirit deslrcs to 
reveal something by prompting S'Omtlone 
to speak in tongues and someone to 
interpret the same, or to prophesy, glv· 
ing light at that point in the message, 
then thts is scriptural, and It would be 
scriptural for the speak('r of the regular 
mcssage to stop for "the promptings of 
the Holy Ghost to bo brought forth 
or course this custom can be tnken 
advantage of hy men pushing them~ 
selves In and spealdng ill tJong ues with
out a special prolllJltlng at the Holy 
Ghost. An assembly filled with the Holy 
Ghost and thoroughlr Instructed In the 
word all these lines, should be able to 
I.e:, when things are geJ!.llng out of 
Divine order In either one of these 
ways; that is, by someone calling all 
poople to speak In tongue!;. or by some
ono of his own accord thrusting hlm~ 
selt Into the middle or a message, con, 
trary to the promptings of the Holy 
Ghost. 

:00 YOU WAN'!' TO rABM? 
Any ono wishing til t.lko up farming 

p1NI"0 communlc:He with 1IlE'. r havc Ronw 

good 3grleultura1 lan!l \\' J. BI.aslng-ame. 
t:H~rt(ln, Arkansa!-:. 
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MISSION NOTZ:S FROM INDIA. 

Mr.. LUUa.u 
1 1 e .\1 I. I< 

101 'r> ~ :'01 
III t .. WOI" 

D en ney 
. ,\ I 
It·, ,I .. 

I al .0 ;II 

t! e 
10; LIIl a, ,I (;<"lJ ! 

:tb Joil."" her 
!I tI·'rskonol . 

Cbup r a, t IH t <In t Jrml."rly 0': uille.} by 
~f' !-;rllll U ).:h I a lot n turned 0\1'1' to 
.\Ir • \"wl. tl ~ OoOTIRlak"r ,on,l MillS S;tra 
'ox" .111<1 t ,r. .l:I.nnlnJ:' to Ike ove r 

t \\',rk rar:y 111 tl," :->1' :" • 

Brother R o bt. Cook ,,11.1 wife r" I>ort that 
th.· /...,'rd ha'! nl t It'm r. lnforc 'mentlo, 
BI'ol'I'r Erll' <; t lilllith ,1[\11 IHl,'js Cla.rke 
"mllil h;~\"jn ... JIlin,'<i the w(lrk In Houth 
IndIa The ('om,,,g flf t'u'fie young p!'oIlle 

.1. iJ""n In dlr t !~n V.CI' to praycr, 

B rothor peter J, X elly , w ho h.ts joined 
t'l'" Tl iocWn Mision III J)arj('eUllg, North 
Twi La, h.t'> rcturllf'd 11.(0 Ia.~t remittance sent 
him and the mOl1")' Is ;.I\·allalJle tor other 
711: ",Ion work. \\'1.' Ilra), U<.I.l''1 bh-J!.oing on 
.Id wOI'k at tid. et:lti'IIL 

Brothor Thomn. Stoddllrt. who ha~ bcen 
i n A morlea for about a year, Is now .etUng 
hl-; tace to return to Tn rl la. lIe sa iled 
.about tbe flr.o;!t ot J.lnu"ry tQr England a.nd 
will 800n r .. turn to tbe tleld ot his cbolee. 
:Mal- Goo's bl sing gO with him. 

MI •• Cbrl. t1uo B. Heron nceds a change 
· .... er}· rouell 8ho II;.!" given hf'r best )'ears 
tor I ndl<l, ahout tWI'llty-one years In all. 
~t La now .<lc\·"n P',ll"S fllnce ahe had her last 

.lolIl{h . O(rerl ll gs fo r this purpOlie will 
b ",Iad ly !.grwarded to her. 

Ml .. C. Swinfen Endy repo z'ls that the 
Blhle Hch""JI It. B.IIIJ.;.llofe I" 110W f;ettlL"d In 
itf' !le I\" quarlrrll .1l S II<lvl.o;! Homl. RIC'ljanl'..; 
'row l1. 1" 1I1!;:nlorl', and that the new te rm 
or IIcilool hAll bf'ij"un, Pnl.)"l'r Is o.;;ked tbat 
t 'f' 1.01,,1"11 tiH)11,1{lit m a)" lJe fnlfllll;'d. 

W. H. CHft'ord fI'port>l thtlt the work at 
),{.l nkHI>ur I~ In"'r".11'I\ng' all around. "\Y e 
hope "0011 to h., ahlo to rcport tj,o.t the 
Tea r)1 If !" ·t.lrtl"l. Tho meetings hcld 
h·lv,.. iJ't'n \\ 'Il attellllh!. \\." urI.' very 

'Ill,r hcre n 'l'lnk.'I'I .. d. lid Gool III bles8-
In " 

In R. M ela. III north"rn 11,11 '. r,~ent1y. 
P-ot;'t-r H an y r"I,()n d t at 1l~1~ r,o!!;'cls 
'werl' III an,1 :rjf,O tra,' gl\'l'll Rw t The 
lfatheTln~ tiliR )"l.lIr "as the l.llrt>c~t tor 
t\\'~'nty y 1rs, for this limo ot y ·ar. A WO'll_ 
tJrrrlll ..,ri'l>ortllnlty W Il< I,r ... ~('nteo.l tor 
prc:l ti l the GOSI,>:!I amO:l~ the IlUgrlm s. 

.&. very ble •• ed Conference was held In 
India. In No \·cm ber. 'r he tu ll r e por t has 
n ot )'ct boon r eceived, but the na m eli ot 
t he officers t or the com ing yoo r a re W. K. 
Norton Chairma n, Jl e roort I-L Cox. Vlce 
Chalrm'an and Nie ls P . Thomsen, Secreta ry_ 
There a.re blOf'lSod pros pects tor the tuture 
-or tllo work in India. ----

sater SUAn 3, Che.ter has telt d e ftnlte ly 
led to take ovor the mll:lSlon s tation of 
ltJss J. POI·ter of Pondlchcrry. In the lat
tor's a.bSen ce In t he homoland on furlough. 
In this provlnel) of' two hundred thouaand, 
It Is said t hnt th e re are no otller mes
senger" ot the true rul! Gospel. S ister 
Ches trr c ovets t he Il ray ers o t G od's c hll
d ron tor her selt a nd t he w ork. 

JI.i •• C, B. Beron writes t hat t nerc Is 
!'Ipeclal necd ot secu r ing t he presen t sta
tion at Sahnranpur tor Gool. T he o wne ::-:'I 
h::we orrered It for sail' at a greatly r cduce(l 
p rice, prov ided t he misslonnrit's can m ake 
t.he pUrjlOse. It will I> sold and tlte mls. 
slonarl(>8 have tIle flr.o;!t chance. It they 
cannot hnv It thcl-· will find tlH'ml'el v(lS out 
o n the str eet t or t here Is no other plac e 
that t hey can Recure. Tho prop(lrty will 
cost about $20.000.00. Pray that t his 
amount wlli he t orthcomlng nt Ollce. 1t Is 
a Yery s mall amollnt with God and t h is 
property w o u ld mnke a nne h ea dqua rte rs 
f or the w o rk In I ndia. 

Till:: PE~TECOSTAL E \'.\~GEL 

.r· a 
to do u, 

VOICES r:a.OM TEE O:a.n:NT. 

Bro. and Sllfter A. V _ COok aUI'd from 
S •. Illll', ". f tor C! In L, )1 IJ,,· lOt I. 

TI" y an) Olll 0 Tltllt In. :-:, l"l!l:a 

Brother Turner of S!.un..-hn.1 hl'l.8 be('n 
,'cry III. 01.11'0 Is (laUJ>:),tHr Alrr,'ua... The 
1OI.:>t n port was tlult h(' I", Il'JV. on the W,\y 
to rN IHlr)·. I'raille till' Lor,l. 

M iJllI Etta M . Hi.J1oJUoy announce:> that 
::;h.., eXI)~'t"'1 to .,11 !'"r .\ m' r ll'a trom 
{,hll'" on Odoh, r :!:;rrJ. ~11t' 1101'1 b"en w'rk
lug with t e IJoor of' 1101 In l:li\.ll.lIg;ull . 

Mi • • Allce E. Z:VU . bas r. cel\'~ (I fin open
Ing for work fit MI),\II':: , Honan P ro\·lnce, 
l"orlh el>ina, '\ft('r a Ycry Interestln", 
!':'UrTIC)·, site Tellchc.1 her tl~t!nntltla f\nd Is 
enthused wtth the }>ro. .. ~«t!l to r .en·lec. 
\\-e hope to hoor further of God'. 1tS\(lini"It 
nnd ble.;)(lnK at till:> plllC' • 

Mr •. ClarA Jayeook Wync. writeR from 
::\l ongolln. "U,>d, Is hles-'1II1" In ollr rnlJst. 
To my I:Illrl,rl:<" 1 find we ar<l .urrounJt'Il 
w!th ti.c CllincRe p60lJle aZHI onl}' a tltW 
:o.longolR. 1'lIt lIomeUm"" tlln :o.long"l" com I' 
from (Illite a ,Ii tam'l to uur lUcellll~s. "'e 
ha\'e C1J,}nl'!'t' oud. )1ollgoll1 In _lIId out Ihe 
CQmlW\md all UilY lonJ.:'. gl\'ln~ 1111 ol' l,or
lunlt!I' to InK. 1!lay ,lIul I,r('rtch thl' U"l'Ip,·i. 

W. W. Sllup.on "rlh'."1 from Kanltn Pro\'_ 
Inc.'. "\'-"!\ l e1'11 China, "\' ·1' ,Ire In t he mldl'l! 
of a cont\r,uou'i r>,\'1\-al In " llltO ot nil OIJ
Il()~il!<)rl. T 1m\'c lr'lvc\led 1<11I<'c !\[nr('\l l At. 
I SOO mll . '~ on horl·j(' ba .. k fi nd will m.1.kl' 
anothrr r,oo " (orn "fOttllng d01l1l to Bible 
Sdlool work. I wi!'! 1 1 could COII\""f l\ 
t'Qrrf'('l ImIIH'''<olun "r the work and the 
tn'm{'ndo',:J po Ihlllll( bf-"!uf{' 1111, hut 
IH'd It ImJoI,.. illll'" 1'1111. Flv!;' new Ma
Uons !J;\\ e 1>1 fI (\1, .. ne,1 roccntly nlld thre' 
mora work IS .11'0 lieI'll Inkell on:' 

A f " mine 11 no w rariDl' In :-;orth Chlnl\. 
a'cor,Hng to zna'lY "c{"-nt 1,lh·r". SI"ler 
lng lor;; Xorll wrlt~s frum 15.1:11\>11, "SOoln 
condit '}Ill'! \\.11 h6 tf'rrlbl", I'l,ue I·ray 
tr}r U'" that In thl!": d;fth> Ilty m:ltly floUI. 
mtty btl 8,."\\'('11. 'l'he Chln('fle h.lvl' bccn 
Ilraylng to t heir If10ill tor torty days to 
give rain, but without r"sult Only the 
Lord can takc UP; thr ough this wi nter . 

Broth.r W_ R_ W1Wa.m.an wrllcs f rom 
,,"'al llJap. Sou t h C h ln (l.. "The country herQ 
Is In a ,"c r y un.Qt-ttl ('.r oomll t lon. A ll boats 
h a ve s topPed running- and comll1 l1nleation !J 
to a. great extent h n., 'e b ee n c ut orr, "\vo 
hcard t hat t here will no t be a ny bOOts 
rU:lIIlnS" to Walt 3ilp un ti l a fter Chi nese N e w 
Year, w h ic h Is In ll'('bruary. whic h moan s to 
u s that w e will no t be nble to get prov i
sions during that time. 1I0w e ve r no ne ot 
these th l n rrs d is turb the IlIwnro.l peace." 

VICTORY AMONG 'I"liiI:E lIdEXICANS. 
B. C. Bnll w ritc,," (rom San Anto ni O, T e x_, 

" I am glad to be ablo to fj'port victory In 
the work here amon~ t he M eltlc.o.ns. i"rld n :v 
after noon, our a fternoon ot I,rnye r and 
Bible teachlnS". [I. ~lcxlcan "om~n rfloCel\'ed 
.0. glorious bnpU :n ut th(' Spiri t . Last 
nlg1'lt f'he ,:'[l.ve a rln .. ln~ tMitlmQny f or the 
Lord. 1.ast nlgbt nine :\t",xlcan babies were 
deollcatr-d to the Lorol by !,ra)·cr. l\l('l r pn r 
ent.s exprc 1111{ tt, t ir Intentioll to d irec t 
tJ ,·ir litll,' r ,t trnm Infan .. y In tho paths 
ot the Lflro.l. I t was n m<l~ t Imprcs'Ii\'e 
~en'lefO! At the altar sen·lce anothe r Xlex_ 
lean woman re~e"'ed the lIaptlilm ot the 
Spirit. "'c hurl nlll .. ty-onp I·uplls pre -e n t 
In the SUllllay School Rnd n\,(' tcachHI. A 
tew morc that ('arne In late mnde It at 
INlst 100 IlrO.l'ent. Tltr Lord seems t o b e 
b lessing In a ma rked way her e." 
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NO T ES PltOM MISCELLANEOUS rIELDS, 

:Srn. J . H . Che no",. t h .\ . .0.01 a 
Jfl,rlo ' !-' \1 "tar 
.-alls the ... I.I,I.j "Yo , ; In .. 

XI), til \ n)' k a Got. 'I to men-
ton tIny b ..... '" FivE' m:,do I rof (lIon. 

nd 01 e l' -. \\l~ t e SJllr If f ta-
U.)!.>" w r II~-ll) ;J. ,1 varu I. 14 na. cr),_ 
: ..... RlnS1na, Mn nlf. ton II. IS, clapping ot 

nd". 1'1 aklng, I' InK and ('v~ n • )Uln'" 
" OUl(\" of ttl rn ( I • COQd 

,I III _ I 

Slater Jla.n •• l:I. at P.ldnr s be 'n-
d'ding an II cur 1 oar 1 for flume 
w,f·k>l. All th "ork",re ~ 1'1 tho f'X~'fOp. 
tlon of SJl<:, r I fans'II, h.l\"fl 10""11 Ill, ft"e 
down .It t.Ht~, tltn!.', )o;lst('r I l,lllsen Iras 
b"en on U II go t,'r w, ('k . f: <.1m ono .lck 
10,,1 to Iln.)t!rl.'r. Hr,'th r Illnll('n to"k "kk 
8hortl)o· art{r ltJ<.\ ('10Rj' of t.w J)1!!tril't "')\10-
ell In Xorth ('ldnIL lie I now b tt.lI' hilt I. 
FlUi In bell .•• l 1,1 r pray r, r Is.1 IIvl'ry 
an" tll C'Omplrto ,It. \', ,') ot aU tlw m is_ 
",Ion. ric, at t',1 st-utl')11 

Old Sunday 8ohocl IJ:\I'''U and ~ Mol. will 
hI'! apprelll.teJ 1\ t a work Ilt Trlnhilld, 1:.". 
·W. 1. Send to :'01 rill. J . R Jllmleeoll • • 
Carlos St., "~otJlllJrook I..:mtl T1'lnld:.t"'J D 
"\V. t . " . 

Akr'On. Ohio • • •••• m bly r por~s that tI,. 
latnl orrl'rj:" In a n,1 pl,dgt'll tor the 
year 1:1:1 am"unt('d t.) $j,t> 6,16, It Is 
eXp('·:'t('d tlill tit, fliT rln .. \II ,Ii lncreas. to 
$10,000 bctoro.) tit y:ar c-osc8. JAt us ling 
t;IO Doxology. 

E ro_ G . H . SobmJdt wrltflll, Ilere In thla 
tllwll (in 1'01,.')'1) \\11 11.\\0 Juat h HI &I. I'cn_ 
tn'oHal ('Ol\\", nll"n and H,. I...<lr,\ " III sh'en 
a \lOIH.!, rlul \ 'l"r~ •. \ 11,·\\ f\'\I\,11 Is on 
among the Pell ""ol'tnl »!'II]lle tnr which 
we hll.ve bC"n I,r. ~ in,;' tor II lunK time," 

MJ •• Yuma G. M l\llck I; on IJf'r way to 
~~lwlf;~t. 1 .... \)1111"11. l ("!rllt, ~)·rla. t,l 1I!1,!('r
',ke 1lI1.'<~i<J""r.v w 'rk f"I- 1;,,01_ .Pr()iJll.hly hy 
t.d~ (iml' :<11,· h,l :tnlv.,] H'", \\rltl'lI, " 1 
ILl11 ~fllng wht"n' t e w. ... \t nf th(l \lItkhrls t 
I!I. all,\ IlI.'e,1 roue lrEly"'r/f \cry 11111, Ii • 

God ill hleutn~ In t!, 
r,)r ttlP m rtg,q{" 011 I 
n'st If '11\ 'I'll' Trt' 
$IUvO.OO for t 
maul' I pI!" 1 
)'11-, jOt Iry Tr':t .r. r 31 01 

gllgC Is to I, m t In J u\1I:J1 Y 

The P enteoo.tal Brethren in Sweden aA 
dOlu!! 80me Intelt' !Iug IIlI lonar), w o rk. 
A reel'!llt letter JoIat", that ~vcn m l •• lon
arl!"s ~aile(1 la"'!t )o;llrln~ tor A r8'Oo tlna.. 
South A mt'rl ,..I, lind tw('h·(t w ork e r. are now 
In l '-' ran('l' I;lmlyiu'f t he la nguAge In an
tlcl llrttion of gOing to the F rench C o nl"O to 
L\ ko IIp m lS!lIOnary work. T he..,. a re aome 
of the b~'s t P entecostal w orkc n of S wedon, 

.A. ChildNn'. Home ha s been opened In 
J u neau, AIW'lka, b y Broth(l r and Sister C. 
C. P c rsonru!t tlnd (1 0d haa add{ld hi s blGll
s ing to t he und "' r t a k illg. R ccemlly the 
littl e n SSl'mhl ,V 10 Juoe ll ll 8'1\'., n. ml ll llionn.ry 
olTe rln g ot $1 5,0 0 to bo t\e nt t o Brother 
Sch midt In H HsMla Hrothl'r l'e r Kon('uli 
IHa tes t hat t he IlUl llllnJf ('Iln h ... bouKht t or 
$1 2(;0,0 0 no ;'" Ulld ho t,,",,11I tl,,. '-A r t! wou ld 
have them htl;.- tI'e h'lj]dlng for U " work, 
as It 1.'1 cI'ntralh' hwaft',l and 111"11 tor th ... lr 
purpal"C. 

The nativ •• i'athere4 "n Iii. he< ell "like 
ants". ,as lI<)m("JI,(' c"Xl,r, "f'lll It (111<1 leell' t 
spl['n,II'] orupr flurhu:, t'l" hal';' nl3.1 servlc" 
'oml1l"t<'d IIv l:roth r .1. It. ,f mlc8()n Il t 

Holetown, St. J:.lme 11 rl)ld" , It\ v.hlch 
eh{ht(' n l,r{'('lo\ (II! ,'ul II' r I,·u ('. 1 \\ Ith 
Chrl"t. SI (I.'r l:uth p. mherton and C'lur,\ 
Siemens ta\' loe n f!<l:ng.-oo.1 work Ilt 11118 
station. :-,'btl'r ~kmf" I a bOlln un<lcr
Itolng a \'[' r y F \ ft' t lit In h('r b Ood y, b u t 
Goll Is gi v ing' t .. \; '"ry. T'r,,>' tO I' tlleae 
youn,.. wome n tn t n · ,I \\ 111 .lIl;t 1111 t !\em 
a m id t rylllg l'Iurr(\unlllng 
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JrOTIOE COl!lCEJl.ll'nrG BEPOJr.'TS. 
On accO\wl or the grcCLt number or ra

port8 or the -work trom tho dit:Cerenl fields, 
all ma.y be subject to change or abbrevIa.
tion, R.S It Is not possible to publish thorn 
1a tull, a.s a. Tulc.-Edltor. 

SALEM, MO. 

We h~ve a SundAY School tllTeo weeke 
old, {Lnd It scome as though It Ie going to 
be a 8UCC08e. It 19 really wondol'tul how 
the !title tolka aTe getting Interested. Pray 
tor U8 that God may bless the work here, 
.bAt ~uls may be 8l\.ved.-V1rgll T. Shores. 

ZDM05~Ol!l,ALB:E~TA,OA.ADA. 

The mls.'llon la growing h<Jf'e, as the Lord 
~ ble8se<I. our Pnstor's efforts In this city, 
ana I teel tho work Is In Its Infancy. The 
Lord wondertully healf'd me ot epllep8Y 
here over a year agn, and He Is ,doing won
dertul things hore tor His people. I realize 
th~ tim e Is short.-John I{()nnet1y. 

Bl1NXEB, MO. 
We just cle .. ,ed a. seven woeks' muting 

wllh good IntcrMt. Bro. S. L. Johnson 
ot Adva.nce, Mo .. was with us the last tbreo 
woolta, Bro. Jolm Bryan, Bro. Silas Dime 
a.nd UN). John T. Wilson were with us for 
a. f ew days. Several wero Raved a.nd some 
baptIzed 10 tbo Holy Splrll.-Pnstor W. G. 
Workman. • 

002TBYVILLB, XANSAS. 
We ha.ve purcha.sed a. building and have 

ronde t he tl.r.aot payment on It, 1 want to 
thank all the saints who helped us to 
mB-ke this payment; we will not tor get your 
10V6 and kindness. Any preacher In tel
lowshlp with the GenerQJ CouncU wUl be 
mMe welcome. FrtLy that God wtll give 
U8 (l. downpour ot His Splrlt,-Pastor J, A, 
JlcPba.ll, 

BEPOBT PBOM HOl1STON, TEXAS. 
We nre glad to report that In one week's 

meotlng In 1\1('rlcWm, MIS!I., which closed 
Nov. 20th, God gavo us twC':nty-llve I;oullll 
and thoN were mllny wondertul hea.ltngs. 
On Nov. an and 30 we had m~etlng In tlH~ 
Assembly or God Church In Hattiesburg, 
KillS, Twenty-eight were saved a.nd many 
bealed. 

Have just arrived home from Mobile, 
Alabama. ,Vas thero last Prldl\Y, Saturday 
a.nd Sunday at the Asaembly of God 
Church whero we had a real out-pouring 
of the Spirit; nbout 26 being really savoo, 
besides a. number who raised hands for 
pra.yer, and many claimed healing. One 
wan who hnd been deal In one car tor 26 
yeare was Instantly healed.. PraJse the 
Lor"'. Your brother In Christ, Raymond T. 
Rlohe,.. 

SPECIAL I\"OTICI!J. 
Many subscriptions to the Evan

gel bave expired with Jan. 1, 1921-
Please I'cnow at once. By doing so 
we will be sa.ved considerable ex
pense by not having to notify each 
one personally. Most ot our sub
scribers know about when their 
subscription expires, so don't wRit 
to be notifi ed before sending your 
renewal. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1I.EPOB"r PBOlll: VANCOUVBB, CAN. 
The revival tide Is constantly rising' In 

Vancouver, It Js el'ltlmated tha.t over one 
hundred 1'I0uls hsve been swept Into Pente
coat during the present ettort. 

Though the Situation In fhe natural was 
quite discouraging- at the beginnIng our 
great prayer-answering God has again bro
ken down Impossible barriers and brought 
glory to His worthy name. 

A aeries or special Pentecos~al revival 
campaigns wIll hegln here, D. V., Jan
uary 2, 1921; the first being conducted by 
EvangelIst J, D. Sanders of Los Angeles, 
Cal" who has just closed a successtul cam_ 
paign In Winnipeg, Man., and Leth
bridge ot this district. 

A large theater has been secured for the 
Sunday services, 3 and 7:30 P. M. The 
other Ilervlces will be held In the hall at 
corn{'r or Hastings and Columbia Sts, 

We expect, during the year, to announce 
oth~r dlvlnely-caUed and Spirit-filled r e
vlvaUsts to this much neglected North-
western field. .. 

Our Bro, Robert Gillespie, the fonner 
pastor, teellng led to launch out In a 
fuller measure In God tor lost souls ts 
also starting a. sertes of evangeltsUc 
campaigns, the first or which will btl 
openea In Bellingham, WJl!Sh. 

He deal res the prayers of the Evangel 
family as he proceeds on his way to 
England, Scotland a.nd Wales.-C, Orv11 
Benham, Pastor. 

DB'l'ROr.r, MICJDGAN, CONVENTION. 
"The blessing of the Lord which maketh 

rich" was manlrestiy ours aurlng the SIxth 
Annual Convention held In the challel ot the 
Detroit Pentecostal Asoombly rrom Octo
ber 28th to November 7th, 1!l20. 

One strenm of slory anfl power divine 
flowed from the boglnnlng and permeated 
all, The messages were heart searching 
and Incentives to a deeper preparation for 
the times we are living. In and for the 
soon coming or .our beloved Lord, We 
praised Gael ror sending thOse who In this 
age of 1lere~y and subtile delusion preached 
the put'o gospel. -

Rev, :T, N, Gortner or Cleveland, Ohio, our 
home missionary BRo. J. R. Evans or 
Clc"ciana, Ohio, nev. L. V. Roberts or 
Indianapolis, Ind.. R~v. W. E. Ople ot 
Fresno, California, nnd others brougllt mes_ 
sages freighted with the power or God. 
'Hearts were stirred ns the mlsslonnry phase 
was dwelt upon by thOSe from different 
pagan lands. 

All were deeply touched as ou r SIster 
Adall ,Yinger gays her farewell message 
prIor to leaving :rOr the dark neglected 
neighbor-land, South America, The prayers 
and co-operation o~ the assembly a re with 
her as she goes forth to the land of her 
adoption. 

Bra, and SIster V. G. Plymlre at Tibet, 
and Jos. K, Blakeney of the Congo, fanned 
to a flame the missionary zeal which has 
ever had a. large place In t he Detroit work, 

'We praised G<ld f or sending to us our 
beloved sister Jenni e E. Kirkland or Bet
tlah, India, who in a most touching way 
portrayed to us the deep needs or dark 
India.. About two years ago Miss Kirkland 
ope.ned a new station at Bettlah, India, and 
the blessing of the Lord bas been upon 
the· "'·ork. Recently tJley ha,'e been able to 
open an out-post from which the written 
Word Is being sent up Into the closed lands 
of Nep.4l. The work Is enlarging all the 
time ana we can say "It Is truly wonder
ful w hat the Lord has done." 

January 8, D2L 

The chapel sadly failed to seat the
crowds w hich gathered and all felt more
keenly the need of a new building (l.n4 
more than $1800.00 was ralsel'! and pledged 
for the new chapel, In addition to the liberal 
missionary ott'erlng ot over $800,00, and aU 
the general expenses having been MeL 
Praise God. Harmony llrevalled among 
workers and saints and a number w ere 
saved and bapUzed.-Ella Ryan, MIss. Sec. 

DOUGLAS, AB.IZO:Jl'A.. 
I wish to sou:ld a nato of praise for out"' 

King at Kings arJd Lord or Lords tor hOll
orlng IDs word In Douglas. We just closed 
tour revival services, with Brother and 
Sister Hale of San Antonio, In charge. The 
word went forth In power a.nd demonstra
tion of the Holy Spirit. The Lord gave 
us gOOd weather, the attendance and ~ 
terest were very gooO, people were Jnter_ 
osted In Pentecost, some were savoo ana 
baptized with the Holy Spirit, 11'11d some 
received healing ror their nJllIct~d bod.lee, 
Sunday, Decembor 12, tJ\e last day of the 
(l'evJval. we had bantls'tnal service; the 
power of God was falling and the salntB 
uplifted In the SpirIt. 'Ve are very much 
encouraged to go on ana be a voice ~or 
our God, believing GOd will continue to 
work In our midst by sa"lng, healing and 
filling His be1ievers with the SpIrit. Pra.y 
for uS.-Pastor John Elting. 

liEW ENGLAlfD D:ISTKICT COl1NCIL OJ' 
TKE ASSEKSLIEB OF GOD . 

The Council will hold their first Annual 
Council Meeting at the Pentecostal Church, 
1138 Windsor Ave., Hartrord, Conn" com- """" 
'mcnclng .Tanufl,ry 14th, continuing av~ 
the 16th. Sunday the Hith Is ,t,e..rbe ~ a 
Pentecostal Rally Day, For Information 
'regardlng accommodationS. etc .. addreBl5 
Pastor N. G, NIC!lson, 123 Grandview Ter-
race, Hartfor."::.~C:o::::n~nC' ___ _ 

CONVENTION AT SFBIN.PIELD, MASS. 
The Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly at 

Springfield, Mass .. -H. B. Finch, Pastor
wlJl holo tllelr Third Annunl Convention 
ll.t /iGO Main St., beginning Thursday even
Ing, Jan. 27, ]921, at 7:45

J 
and continuing 

over Friday, Snturaay ana Sunflay, Serv_ 
Ices at 3 ana 7:45 P. JI,f, SpeCial worker!! 
expected. Pentecostal worlcers feeling led 
to come wlll be taken caro of by the saints, 
PI~ase pray for these services, and the 

work: here, Address all communications to 
Leslie H. White. Sec'y, 25 Hobson St., 
Springfield, :r..,::":,:,C' _____ _ 

FIFTH AN1II'UAL COlfV:.Jr7'ION AT 
B lJrG-.a..:KTOJr, •• Y. 

The _'entcco~tal Asscmbly of God wlU 
l10ld two services dally and three on Sun~ 
dny. beE;lnnlng Jan. 14-23, 1921. 

Elder T, T<. Leonard. principal of Bible 
school In Findlay. Ohio, and Johrv ..... ~ War
ton, MiSsionary to Persia, will .... ))'" .vlttl \IS 
tlnd other workers, -

Come! We f\rc e"1)ectlng sln-ners to be 
~<H'ad, sick bodies healed and bellevors 
baptized with tho Holy Ghost, saints re
filled and the glftf.i of the Spirit manifested. 

For Inf'orm:1.t lon write to John Kellner, 
Pastor, 34 Tnyntor Ave, 

PENTEC08TAL CO~.TION. 

To be hf'Jd at Indlan.'lpolls, Tn(l., In TOM
LINSON RALL, March 6-27. This is one of 
the largest fwd b<:st Imown hall~ In the 
city, having 11 ~cntlng cnpac lty of nearly 
3r,00; Is centrally 10cate(1. being within 
three blocks of eVel'Y car line. In the city. 
0.0/1 only five blocks from the Union Depot. 
ancI three blocks from the lntorurba. 
SUttion. 
Services will bo held thrce times dally: 
]0 A. 1.L, 2:30 and 7:30 P. l\I, 

Rooms and board will U6 supplied all in· 
vited mlnl9ters and workers. We will ar
range gooa restaurants as oheaply as pos
sible, and do our best for all others, This 
Convention will be In full fellowship with 
the "General Coun . n of the Asseml)lIes of 
God", Springflala. Mo. Chairman E. N. Bell 
wllI talce part ,In the meetings and share 
with the pastor the ovcr.~lght of the ser
"Ices, Other speakers will be announced 
Inter. All are InvJtea to come, and to come 
prayln!=: and expecting a mighty outpour
ing trom God. 

Special missionary ott'erlngs will be taken. 
and distributed through tlle General Counell 
MissIonary Treasu rer. 

Otrerlngs toward the expenses or thb 
m eeting may be brought by those coming, 
or sent In to the pastor, nnd will be 
greatly appreciated. 

F or further 1ntormaUon write Pastor 
L. V. Roberts, 2026 ROO1!evelt Ave., Indlnn
apolls, Ind. 
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BEPOBT OP ALABAXA KJ.:ETnrG "tN 
u. BE'rKEL ASSEMBLY lfE.AlI. 

ABITOR. .A.LAB.&.lItA, 
Our Sixtli Annual DI:<trlct Council tor 

Alabnmll, Florldn and Georgia, convened 
and Clo~!('d last week, and T am enthused In 
l!ftylng that It was one ()f the best Coun
cll'lt I was ever In. The Spirit of God was 
upon It In a signal wa)' trom the ·very 
boglnnlng. Really It f>f!('m('d moro like 1\ 

revival fea.!lt than It did (l bll~lne!ls meet
Ing. Invariably the bU!llnl"99 scsslons were 
Interruptoo with the Spirit mo\'lng upon 
Romeone In song. then the enUre as!'embly 
jOining In. The ma.nUe~tatlon generally 
cllmaxod with nil standing with uplifted 
hand't pr:l.lslng Ood with one tl.ccord. 

Tn Rplte ot the bnd wN\.ther that lafltoo 
....... Imo~t through the mef'ting, we had the 

____ ""'refit repre~entntlon tlillt we hn."6 ever 
<it these mE'('tlngs. \Ve had many new 

""""t:«. with a. number rrom other 
tal bodle8. which !loon realized 

:e!t mOllt welcome with us. Before 
if;ome or these brethren trom other 
pplled tor rapers with u.s. And 
ra with about un that were with 
ncll, testified thot it was the best 

ever att('ndrd. 
a. joyful e\'('nt In the Convention 
Ordination and License Comtnlttee 
:l.nd recommrnded tWNtty new ap
for IIcensC'. twelve for ordination, 
.een lIcensts to be renewed. These. 
. prayers nnd hl':lrty endorsement, 
lelleye that their presence on the 

be telt. and will mean a "reater 
I)f souls for the Master. 
ltertalnment of the Council was 

well L.me by the EI Bethel Assembly and 
commun1ty; and a CQmpllmentary vote ot 
thanks was given them by the Council. 

Rro. D. J. Bu DO!<6 prt'sented the Council 
a. mo"t pathetic scene wh('n he marched the 
nlnt-tMn orphans, In his and his wife's 
ehar,o.:-e. to the rOstrum. They sang together 
n. tew selections. Following 0. liberal ol'ter
InK was taken tor them. 

Sr"eral hundred (IoUar)! was pledged In 
ml:«lIlonn.ry orterlnE;"~ for the ensuing year 
by the Councll. 

Somr very Important btlslneS!l matters 
Wf'rt' attended ta by the Council. and some 
8ub!;tHntlal progress Wl\~ made In the way 
of 5i:}"lJt('"m and co-operation. The brethren 
all "eemed to real bee more fully our rela.
tlon~hlp and rel'ponlllbillty to each other, 
which 01' course brought about a greater 
unity thl'ln ever before enjOYed among U8 
(HI a CouncU. 

Th(' c"an~ell ... tlc feature WIlS a grand 
success. and a ble~lng to nIl. The atten
lInnC'e n.t thos,~ ~rvICl'''' wns lnrgr>, the house 
tieing crowded. with many standing. Th(' 

-..... Inter('st was goou. quite n. number sought 
the Lord for flalvatlon. and Hevernl recelyed 
tho bapUsm ot t!le 1I01y Ghost. 

In conclu~lon will Imy. lIlat I believe we 
all lett t!le Council w!th more love tor 
oo.<,h ot\wr, and gr(,o,t('r Inspiration. and 
flf'termir.atlon for the lArd nnd His cause 
thnn ever br>fore. The Lord be /;lorlfl.ed 
tor It all.-E,·:tng. L. WootNl, Cha.lrmnn. 

N O:a,..WSaTlCJUr CO"-y •• ':I'IO ••• 
'l'hrOUKh the arrnngt·ments of Bro. Frank 

Ora)· anel the brethrl·n In his section we are 
to hll.\"e a series of 8hort e.onvrntlons In the 
Northwest. 'fhe objee.t ot the!le conven
t\<ln$ will be. to join hnnds with the local 
brrthren In their el't'orts to set a hie-her 
standard for PenteC'08t, to uplift the local 
work. and to Increa!le ml"slonnry Interest. 
Chairman E. N. Bell. Frank Gray Chairman 
of tile DI~trlct Connell. and other brethren 
Are ('xJ)('cted to join with tile local pastor.s 
In thel<(' ('on\'t:ntlon8 as tOIlOWH: 
A~8embh' of God. Gooding, Idaho. 

Peter Davies, l~a~tor, .... . .... Jan. :!nd. 
AS8f'1lI1lly of God. BoIHe, Idaho, 

\Y. H. POPf', Pastor, .......... Jan. 4~9. 
As."'<:-mbly ot G<ld. Spokane. ·V{ash .• 

722 First Ave., R. S . Rasmussen. 
Pastor ...................... Jan. 11-16 

AsS(lmbly ot G·od. Everett. Wash. J an 18-23 
A.."'l'Iombly 01' God. Tneomn.. \V.nSh .• 

913y" Tacoma Avc., Frank ura.y 
'Pastor ....................... Jan. 25· 30 
A~sembly of God. Olympia, Wash .. 

J. S. Secrist. Pastor ....... Jan. Sl~Feb, 1 
AS'Wlmbl:v of God, Portland. Ore .. 

246lh First St .................. Feb. "2-6 
Varlolls points In Ce.lItornla ..• _ .Feb. 6-111 
ANJembly of God. Denver, Colo., 

W. H . Boyles, Pastor ........ Feb. 20-2i 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

::a.EQU;CBTS rOB PB.A.TZJl. 

Btn;c b«n III In bed tor four yea.ra. 
Plealie prA)' tor me._Duncnn 1:)lnclalr. Ham
IlIon, ?\. l)3k 

l'ray that i mny 800n hayE' an opportunll\' 
to attend lIoms PenteC()!'tal mr>etlnlts and 
r\'('rl,·(\ what Gou haa lot for me._Mrs. B. 
It. E .. Boycr, Iowa. 

Pray that my husbnnd. whO hall gone 
oft Into sin, may be broulht to the Lord 
Rnd rN'toN<i to hIs tamlly. Allto thl\t God 
may atrenghten my falth.-Slllter ot Dal
tlmore. 

Pray < ... od ma.y have His way with mo.
Mr". J. M. C., 'Varren. 

Plen"e flray fo r mv brother~ln-law J. R .. 
that j.f! m!\y be saved and return to my 
~I .. ter. .He IIns no one to pray tor him 
who Is ('nlllhtened but his wife. Pray tor 
me lI.l50; 1 am not saved._R. R., McAl
ester. 

Sate deliVery at childbirth of my daugh
ter In Mexlco.-An Anxious Mother. 

['I('a,;e prny th(>S6 may be drllvered 1'rom 
tlemon power.-M. F. K., M. K. and L. S.-
A. C., San Francisco. 

Plea. .. ~e continue to pray tor my heal th
allthma; lim t'-O much better of that, hMrt 
troubln and general health. Abo lhat my 
daughter may be dell\·ered trom chronic 
cOlu<tll)fttlon; and pray for nil of our souls. 
-0. R, Coalinga. 

Sometime ago 1 af.lked prayer that my 
chlhlNln might be healed of somethIng IIke 
whoOI)ing cough. and the Lord completely 
healed th('m. Plense pray bnhy may be 
hen led of riSings in h'llr head.-l. B., Wood
yllle. 

Please pray that the Lord mtly have His 
way with me. and Ulat I may lloon have the 
"1'f'rlenCe ot being baptized In the Holy 
5p rlt. I have had wonderful anolntln,,8. 
but never have spoken In tongues; but 1 
do beU('vo It to be the Inltlnllllsn·-Pastor 
A. H. 'V .. New Castle. 

Pray Ood wlll 8rnd a revival with shower 
ot Latter Rdln to Benton. Ark.-Mr!l. J.E.E. 

Pray tor a sister away In the ba('k 
wood~ whcre she c:mnot come to church; 
nn,1 for a might'· revival here; and for a. 
pr".lcilrr to fced 'thls fioek.-Mrs. M. M. M, 
~Imlllons, Ark. 

Pr.IY Goo to send the right mnn or woman 
to start n. work here.-JeannetlO Bunyard, 
)'\"r>rldlnn, Miss .• R. 3. 

PI'I)' tor our little Sunday School here 
In thfl mOllnta.!nli. and fo r me, the 8uper
lnt('luIent, thtl only P('"nteco~tal perlJOli lH're, 
tll:\t God will endue me with powl'r from 
011 hlg)!. and that He nln)' he glorified. AI!!o 
that my hUlibnnd mtly IJ .. h"alN.\ nnd recel"e 
th" Bnrtlflm.-Mr!l. H. I·· .• ("':.IlIflto~a. 

1 hl\'r bel'n IIlck 26 month •• I have plenty 
ot frlend!J bllt ver... trw "rlrltual ont's. 
Ple.'tf'e pray I rna)' be "rlrltually rt'newed 
IIId h6l"\1"'1 A good .!trJlrJtual lcltrr would 

do mr> fCood.-··)1rs. )Ia!;"J.;"lc l:."urrOw. Broken 
Bow, Okla. 

1'1"1. .... for lInll":\\'l"d hrothl'r all,l 1111 tor and 
fllc-k father: for my bodily amletJon, I\nu 
that I mar find emjll()ymellt.-M. M., 
lIn>old\"ll. :-:. Y. 

1 w.lllt In Ilra!~e G()(1 f(lr thl" h('..'lllng 01' 
my baby IUflt nlsht of a bad kldnr>y trouble 
Hln.t woulel soon luno.' hr>en fa.tnl If relief 
IJ(ul not corne. -I... 1\1.-('., Kllsythe. \V. Va. 

J'h:>nf'r> 1>I·ny Ihat GOd 1lI.'v h('lp UII build 
our new ehllr·' .--(~. £. ~ .. lItanUlfla, Ark. 

I have !'Iren reports Of men nn,1 w()men 
who \\t)u!tl be w!lllll)!" to go IIny pla<'e (to 
pr"aeh tht" \Yord), but how 1M It th e,. 
n"\·,·r "r>·rn to "r>r> thf> Il('erly field8 of the 
W('l't, whf're thous-'lnds nre drlftlllg lI .. ay 
to un f'nd.!e.'l9 eternlly without ff1\1\"atlon? 
Pro y f"r UK all(1 tI'e 9,·ork here.-C. J. Nord_ 
!'trom. ('I\nwood. ~S1.~k .. enn. 

pras (lo,1 mllv ~o before me as I travel 
throujrh South Dakota. nnd open the hfarl! 
of tilQ PI'(1lI10 to r('cel\"e the truth of Pen
teNHII.- -A. 1\. E., Brooklyn. 

Somrtlm(\ ago I requNlted prayer t or 
locomotor ntoxia and n wart of CMcerou. 
growth. Well. praise Hie namf'. the wart 
has b rokon Into pn.rtlet"s nnd the pieces 
a.re coming out by the roots. The other 
trouble 18 :'lome better. PtNlSO kN'-P up
holding m(> In your pr:lyerl'l tlI! I get com· 
ph·tl"l, d"lIvrred.-A. E .. Brynn. 

Pray (;od may J10ur out HI!I RJ'Iril on my 
hU!lhan(l, my IitOn and my !-\un4!.IY Reheol 
cluo"". that they may S&P an(1 understand 
the real BaptIsm of the Holy Gho t.-Mrs. 
H. l~ ~1 .• Mnrion. 
PlCa~ pray my husband nlay ~t rlgjlt 

with God and be dell\'ercd rrom the use 
of tobucco.-A. P. 

1 fl,.m going where there ore no Pentr>· 
cOllta.1 people; please pray for me.-T. A., 
Port R ichmond. 

Plooso proy r mny receive tile Baptism, 
tha.t G<ld may be merciful to my un9.'l.v{'d 
husband and children: that my nl(>Cf' may 
not marrv an unsaved man. and that God 
will send' a Pentecostal pt'C"Rch('r here SOOIl. 
for I am the only Pentr>oostal believer 
nOOT here.-Mrs. J . E . J .. Trvllh. 

Pray God to undertake for our ba.ck
eIldden ehlldren.-A. F., Garden Grove, 

I 
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Pra.y that (}t)d may _nd eome "PoemteeOlllal 
peorle to Deming, N, Mex.-Yrs. C . .\l. I . 

1'1f'1\"t'> rr>ty wife and I may be . Ted 
and Baptl.1"d In the Holy Spirit, ILnd thAt 
He may call UII Into the work.-.c. A. 8 .. 
Cumberland. 

Prny Qod mav Bet a;lory ~ut at my Itte.. 
and .. trlend may obey ooo.-J. M., Rua
s .. Il\·IIIe. 

P100Jle -pray tor my heaUn ... lha.t I rna.y 
ha.'·e a. !<lrOng body .. nd free. cleaT. RetlTe 
mind to da 1M'n-lco for my blce .. d Lord.· -T. 
T. W .• M.ulon. h i" 

Pra.y tl:. Lord to be Mth me at c _
birth. and th.llt my hufllband a.nd 1 rna,. ,... 
eelve tl,{, E-.rtl"m be'tore that. time. ·Mrw, 
A. G .• ~1t'rICk. brl 

Pray m\' little dnughter and 1 mar. n. 
the light· to -.;arne -poor 80111 In th. aark 
oountry.-MrfI. M. Y .• Alpha. 

Some of thil wor!lt alnnN8 In the country 
r1l1~ thclr hands Inst night tor prflyt"T, 
Please pray for UII here.--G. 'V. S" Pra.lrlo
ville. 

World I)' rli>asurcs ha,·(' crt'Dt In on ou r 
work hcr('. Plt'ntle prAY thRt God wl\l IIho .. 
u" thnt WI"" can nat /0:0 home to JoeU8 tul. 
carry any of the world with Uf). Al .. 
pleoJ!e rray that my dauJ;htl'r wba one. 
knew thl' lArd. mo.)' COOle back to 1tlm.-
101rll. R. H., San Maroo". .... 

Pray tho power of God may "hak. H -J 
Okla, and mcn and v.om~n be _,·.d &nQ 
bsptiZed In the Holy Gnost.-}o;,·a.ng. Ail"l. 
Jame!!. 

PIMlle pray that my .son may be ,.. 
('lalmNI.-"fr8. M. C P., fit. Boswf'lI. 

PlM.H PI'lloJ' for the h_UnI' of the fol-
10w1a&': From a \\('ak chest-Mr8. J. E. T .. 
Johannr ... bur«. So Afrt~ Am very III. la 
bed four yea.r .... -D. ~., Hamilton 01' klA-o 
ney troublf'.-:\trll. H F. ;\I:.o..~I A.rlon. A. 
!lj"'t('r.-A. fo' .• GArden Gr<lve t'TQm a. coup 
_Po P .. Trlnlt'll\d Mentally. morally ana 
-phyfl1('nlly ,',·cry whit whole; a.!Jtomydnugh .. 
tElr trom a rain In hf'r alde.-Mrll. R. 0, Ro
My daughtor from tuooreulol'll!l.-F. li>. 
A!lhen'lI1e. Of my 0<1<1),. and tJul.t J May 
bo an <)\·t'l't'omer.-M. :\1. D. A 81ster trona 
tnlf'rnal tremble and Be,'ere headnchM.
~[r". S., OraRB ValltlY. From ble<'dlnfjf frol,U 
the nOlle.-M. E. S.l Ahllenc. ~\ baby tral'b 
RCrofula.-MrfO. M. r.f. M .• Nlmmon". Jo'r"OQ 
a touch of tubercuIOl'I\!<.-;\iM!. R. ~ .. Nlm~ 
mon ... , My two ehlMn'lI of b('Il·wott lnlf.
l\lrl'l. O. 0., ~!don. From I\. W4'ak hack and 
severe cough.-A auhscrlbr>r. ::;pndM\. For 
my body.-;\frR. n. II. From dou\lle rup~ 
turr -.:'-In(. I. J. Y., Dh:;le. !'i\,,·,'rlO t>aln Itl 
head. (')It'K an,l throat.· ·;\Ir .. W. H J., 
'Purvl!l. My e),f'M whlC'11 nrc fnlllnlt f;J. t.-
1>Ir!'l.\V. T. 'N .. Vall('y Jct. nah)· of v.hoop· 
In$( <'ough: hoy of whoopln.'":' l'(lligh - A. H., 
Ft. Kitner. My hll"bnnf1 (lnd a rr>lnt\ve._A 

IlItr>r My gr'ld,\,ulght<'r. wll0m we t.a.r 
Is lOsing- her eytoltlarht; my KMlnfl-.on fl'Q~ 
:running e8rH: my hu hand from r\lpt1ll'9 
anf! rhenmntl"m r~ A. s. ~\ I~O" ~rrlnjf •. 

Pl_ .. pray for tlY SalvatioD of the fo1. 
lowlai": M~· hu"hafl!l.-:\lr~. O. 0., Sidon. 
?fv hu"han(\. Van BUl'('n ... \rk. :\Iy hu ... 
hancl.- :\lr". J. II. Alha. ~fy lovl'd (1n,Il.
H. H. Emmet. Two pfl.l'entll.-A. If .. Pt. 
l"ltnr>r. -'Iv hUllhnnd -Mrll. R.~ .. N"tmmt:ln8. 

Pi..... .n.:r t ..... , tb. followtnl' may __ 
cleve ua. .... pt11ml in the H oly s pirit I J. \T 
F., Nt'~ark. N J R. JI,{. V .. I·~mporla. 
Hu ... band and I. Mr!'l. 1 . .T. \" .• Did,. Ira,,"," 
!wnd I\n,1 1. !\1r~. ;\1. 1-:.. Bernlc". An oJ'I~t 
"""flU ... \ H, Jo't. 1{ltl\t'r. I,. L. J., Al'ldt'rson. 
1>Ir .. R. K. !\'imm"n 

P1e. lIray that the followiDII" may !I:O 
D.o~r lata OOd: ~fy hUSh IntI uhl I \. r , 
Gnrd,n Ornvf'. ~fr!l.]. !of. H. Hav,., h. 
.\Ir" C H \\', t PlAins, L ... \. ~ 8 r,1n 
Rprlng;. .T. n .. Mt. ,\Iry P. 'v .. "'Innonll. 
Wlf,. And J G M., Mt. Air. N. 10.1"1; 

Pl ... lira},' for the fouowiDK Work :IDI1 
Work-en: I·.llr.ahf'th, Ark -J. \. \. lli"fl 
Molnol'<. fowa.-A. M. I,. Odf) n. n.\ P I~ 
mort', KII.II.-A. R. F. C<'lltr lIa. \Y "ii, 
E. O. 

TJI:.TDlONY, 

Sometime ago we wrote to the 81\Ints o f 
God to pray tor \l U:at we might rt'relve 
the fulInl'''fJ or {'n,\. "'e wore sf''''klnjl" the 
Baptism ot the nol~' Ollo"t, and thtllik 004, 
It came! n,lIdlljah! ,\'f' ar.~ hAVing a. 
hard pull jll"t now. The de\'1\ Is jUft( eon
t lnunlly fu""rnJ;" at UII. 1Iut you know w. 
jll!<t say ITnllr>luJnh, nn41 prll\I<e GOd Just 
the Hflm('. "',, .. till Il~k til" JIIalnl .. to pray 
for Ull, an(1 for th is nell"hhorhood, Pr.y 
for an outpouring ot the H oly Ghollt here 
at this plnt·f', nnll for our two sons Oli ver 
and Orrnl that they may br !laved. 'Ve 
have to prt'Rch l'(ontl'Co!lt now and tell 
the peorle whnt It did tor us It will do 
t or them. Las t July Wf' both att~n~ed a 
P('nteco.'ltnl mf'r>t\nlr. and we thank God tha.t 
juet now lie hie"""'!! Uf!; every day.-ReT. 
.1as. E . Lee and wife, Tenne!lsee Cit,.. n. 2. 
Ten' 
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MISBIONAJI,Y COlfTBIBUnOKS 
From D4: mh.'r 11 to D< mber 31, lde1U. 

(T !. d. tl 'iLue or!"rlnK for e][' 
pel' el> of I. .) all lJcpartmellL) 
U,1';41.';1: I'tllt'! 1'1 ureh, Cleveland, OhIo. 
U.18000 '\1'> Nnhl)', WlnnJp g. :'oran. Cnn. 
$';~ 00' '-'l.ad '1'hl1u • A "sclObly. NeW York. 

N. Y. 
S61i~.OO: 'L' l)' h l'l Am.embly. Toronto. 

Ont., C.an. 
S"o.(I.7",' J' U"'I T·lIiple. LooM ,\n~eles. Cal. 
$1 ;O.I)O~ ". nt'l l', In~h. Akron. Ohio. 
,'00.1)0 \Ir. nd L . I .. L .• Caywood, N. Y. 
$2112.00: A mbh', Tu\t;a" Okla.. 
S2~6.00: .\"lI('mblv, hlt'lrolt. Mich. 
$21)0.00; '\" ('mbly, ('lnC"lnllill!, Ohio. 
'190.00: Thomns Ave. )1.8.. .. \on. Fr no, CILl. 
S17 .00: Ilol:llr .... m Hrothlr". (;h\ca;'O, Ill. 
$1!2.20: A&fIemhly, '!',(coma, Wast 
SIZ&.UV! J\ RSf'm hi)" Hrl. vlll(', Ohh', 
$120.00; Pt'llt'] (']Iurl'h, Scranton, l'a. 
SJUl.Otl. Pi ot'\ :-1, $., HII. ",{'lIvlIlE', '\rk, 
$IMI.OII; ,\" I'mbl), and H, S., Hloux City, 13.; 

"J. J, .\1.'. Hllnkm:1o, I)kh. 
$10.00: H. M. n., Hr;\fltlock, P:t"

b 
Ellmonton 

and T.( thhrlo!l:l', ,\ Ita .. ARSc-m lics. 
$5:1.00;.:\11'. nll,1 ,\In. I' ,\1. fL, Uia{'kle, Alta., 

Cana<1 

j "U!4 I'. nt'J On pl'l :\llsslon, Pl!t~burg, Prt 
~3 :11. J'~ t·! \, ('rnh!y, \"an('()\lvcr, B. C., 
. -,',.fJn; 1'f>I'('r H, 'Ill .\1:;"'lnn. S '!l J'Jse, Cal 

J. ".R.: Aemhly .""1ngflcld, 10. 
$:;,).(11): ,\ "( mhly. l'crn~,:>O(1, I'a; .'\.!fSCnlbly, 

Clndnl,atl. Ohh); T.\·htttou l' Aso;~'Tllb!y. 
Hrooklvll, :-:. \"; :\Irs. ". 1<'. K., Chl"''''-~o, 

$47.:!9; l'ent'l :'.11118lon. Youn~l'Itown, Ohio. 
$~;.OO; J, J.:'1.. 'ort t:"iboru.." OnL, Ca.n. 
$~.-.(l(l: :'Itr .• \. I',. 1..0 gil', h, Culir. 
SI3.nr, C, J. :-:. !,~"fI -'nl;'l"h , .'.\lIC. 
$4.'.1)0: f'. 11.. P')U1olta. Call ... · A~:'Iembly. 
Kln~lJurg. Cal t,: .\.(IlI mbl:r, T~tt.·n\· !Ie. 
N. 1".:.\ mbl\" I,,'\l\ctl ~cr. Pl..; OE'rman 
.111 '!llon, Chicago, Ill. 

! ".41: A. mI>l , lJ ,1\ r, ('niO. 
• ' J. :-:. s. L \ Oil .{. Md. 

$;'~ ;,0 \; tl \ Cl a()1 ~.,rlllg[l('ld, :'.1.\,,;, 
, .. ' flO .\ <'I'mhh, :'.11 h..'\~. k.l. Inll.; n, \~ .. 

('I,,, l:u,,1. ~ )'.10: A mbly. RN'dlny, Cal. 
$~ I, ,0 ~;, rm HI.\ mh·)-·. ero(,klyn and 

\\" t :-; w \" I;, :-.:. ,I. 
,a I.OQ· I"'lIt'l :\11 N!(ln. l>f'troit, )Uch. 
1:;n.OCJ: .\1,,,. E. I~ ('., l:, Providence, R. 1.: 

Beth!!1 OOPpl'l Ml~"!nn, Pal'l:l.df!na, CaUt. 
$2') ::,', .\' ""mhly, "~l)\lry Pa.rk. N. J. 
S:!lj.(lH. '.\!r , \ ..... J, t·., I\llmcr. Mich.; Beth

Hnr P 111'1 Church. Sprlnsfiold, Mass.: J. 
11., ('~IW\ry, Alt::l..\ ('..an, 

$~ ).(111: .\,. mill", Vkllltn, Knns.; M. R., 
"II:"I:If'(). '.\In,; \, R, r.rntton, n-". Va.; Mr. 
atoll ;\11'" ,.j I: .. :-;1Illl\'an~ Mo.; "In HI~ 
X;UTl' .. II. (' II. and wll". Earle, Ark.: 
I', .\1. l' .. J){'I\\'I'r, ('vio,; \" B. J!; .. Pael[lc 
(;~n'\'- ("IUt,; J T .. I'itl!lbur~. Pa.: Af!-

mbl\". '. X, Y. 
·_',0 T" IL')'. 1.lm I)" I'ortlnnd. are.; 

. \ Inl or (10 Spr!ngs, Colo. 
S.!~. ~ nt :l. (. 
S' .\ \', \\ on. Ark. 

\. \ I), H'lldrf ,~. :-.;, hr. 
$~I. I Pert A. m.h nnd S. S .. Auburn. 

=' 1.lr. 
I::tl ,;1': C. I .. (' nlen ,II . '.\rlch 

!_H11I, \'u .. t Ht. -\ em lh Ol):mllltl, ·Wa!!h. 
•• 1111): ::o.r. " ~ Co ... ,,1 Il1'l, E. II, Drum-
~ II( ,I. Ol;·a.: H. I' f' .·,)n\ dk a 10: 
n. nnd P. !,-;. !:i .. KalilTP"lI, )tont.; M"'s. (;. 
", T. 1.0 \Il/lt'd . l U.: .\. ~r., Utica. 
Ill.: M!'fI. J C, :'II<"'R., ~mlth'\"lJle. Tex.: 
.1. H .. {',,;llhur,t, ,\ltrt., (":\nlull\; R. J. !lnd 
C . .\1 '1., Cnnll''1L1It. Oillo; ;>'lr. and It[r~. H. 
J. G. st. 1.<)ul"" :\[(1,: ~Irl'l. M. T" B., Mc
Comh. \11><8.; ,T, C .• '.\L1.I\'!'tn. Ark, 

IHI,OO: H. H. lit FIHlrth and Gra.nd, Dallas, 
T('xf1!i. 

$1)1.20: Mr· ... P.oht. And('r!'on'6 Dime IIelp~ 
!'til, rll'mmrm. R. Dnk. 

$17.70: AI\-lj('mbh'. Knns(\~ Cit)" Ka.ns. 
$17.56: SouLh CumlH'rlund A~embly, Cum

hC'rl:\n.l. Mil 
$17,01): n. C .. ~"ostorla, Ohio: J. M. B .• Dry 

t'r('C'k, T4\. 
$11i.lO; t:pp<'r Room AssC'mbly, San Diogo, 

['alit. 
$I~ 00: '\ "f!f'mbl~'. Dayton. arc,: Mrs. A. L. 

)f.. .. <;C'..'\tt1!'. \\'ilRh.; A. l~. S.. Onklan.t. 
GnUt.: 1\1, H., Schulter, Okla..: A. A .• Lyn
hrook, N. Y.: .\.~s<"'mbh·. Flornla, Ala,: 1. 
n. POI)lnr Bluff, ;\!I'J.; )1Is~lon. Jun!'au. 
Alaska. 

$1 ~.I'O: :'Ir.:- J. \,', \' .. nunmn~llr, Ca.lIt. 
$1:".fiO: R !"'. Col1l!v.\llIc. akin. 
$IZ.30: '.\lr!C g. n .. Routh Plalnfleld, N. J. 
'IZ 10: f'l. ~. (Primary. $2,00: Int<"'r., $;;.10; 

!:ro. :'I1:lI~n .. ~;,n(l), Ch:tppell. ='f'br. 
$1 oU: :'II. ~" ~, nil" .... Okl:!.. 
~11.0": Filli f:Ot>p('i :'If !'lIon S, S .. '.\rlnne-

011 . "-t nn, 
~ (0 !. \'.; ,,'. T." nur! on. T X.l"'. 
S. (\ ';' \ H" Pnxe::.pnrt. Ok!:... 
$ (! 0': .\ .• \. (h .." flVa.: \. K .. R!<"'fo 

mon" 11:A ,T..TJ\,:I.l,.".:R." 
11. '1',,' " n 10"): ,1. ,'. ,y" .5rr:~' .. fl .... ld, 
"-In.: ~,T:' n. 1;. R, nr r.J \'l·t 0 , 
'YI!O-.: \V. T,. \V .. r.. .\n 1""", (" \It.: \ 
1"' F::;ln ~h"n I' .r;'· \.!':. _'I'lll to 
('It,· :'11<1.: ". I I, Hurr<!o 'rk' r 
J. "- n .. [~0I1' 'n . I"wft . .I .. \, () S, te! 

THE PE~TECOSTAL E\' A!"GEL 

n ~, \\1'1 •. )I . .J , n Fra: ('llIt'O. Callr.: 
Jr. 1;. W !;On •• \rk.; O. W, L... ~ .. w OIL~~ 
lie, l'a..; :\1. J: "-.. Rrun"",,,,k, Mo.; lot"' 
}-:. y. ('. P: tt('rs~n. C~l!f.' llrfO ~. I. 4-
H. r •. 1'01'11 nd (IN\,; {r. t' I .... W u~ 
t r, C. It: Full G \ AN tnbly. ('roe. 
1'1". ll!' n.; H H. }o' .. C {."a~r'I. IIi.; }-'rom 
KILn. ,,; J. 1. D. :::ugl r. OkkL: .\It'IIemhly. 
r Int. :'.Il '.; R. (} 4 '.\1. I .. F .. T"rotftu. 
T,;\.. ;}J C. J r; Arl.a\'ltn. :'.I,}: 1-1. J. 
:-I~ ~'ew Ca.-lltle. Ph.: :'oln. ~, K.. Ba.rtJelI
"!II". Okla.. A Frl 'nd 1Il :>O;orth Georda 
:'II 1-' M,. l.os All "1(' •. C':\lIr; :\Irll. J, 1', 
R. Pawtu.-ket H. I.: Mr .. J, H. D., 
lIuron. 0hlo: ;\Ir, A .• \., llelrolt. Mich.: 
Mrll S. O. l"k Or-Inll Mtn'r. [0",'1\; N. :r., 
':'oIO:'rl tnn. Ar .; .\11'. "nd Mr"'. A. N. H .. 
:\t d'Stm "'1 ,'.: \\'oodworth-F.tt('r Taber. 
n~('lf) s. ~. InUj'lnn~oll", Ind.: Mr and 
\trs D. It. l' .. Ptltl!llOro. Tex.: C. J. A .. 
KfnJr!o"IIl,'. T('x.l.8. )\frs. 1.. C, K .. Mus. 
k<'gon, 1>t\("h. 

~rUIO; Holln {'hurch, ,,'Arrlor, Ah. 
$<:Ift&: .\ ~mb!y, "·I('hlm Pallll. 1'l'lU,""'. 
1!J."O; J. (;. n., !;ttline-r, OklA.: :'>In. n. ~, II .. 

ll'luldl'r. ('('10, 
$9.3S. ('l,\;,r C"~k .\. ~m1.lUos or Ood, Vcr-

IOtli1lefl, K)'. 

!!l'>;,: J. :'.1 1~ .. Ror.k~· }o'orll, Colo. 
". .' mhl\' l'nll~! ,Art)'; 

$9,1I()' ,\ se-mhh, :-:31111 !i, CUllt .• Flk St. 
. \ ('mh)l'. E\lr~ka Spr Il4t's. \rk • 

$8 f':.~ A, mhly I'I.IHI ~, ~., Hrltl~ ~,ort. Te-x. 
t:S.IiS; Mc-Klnl"y "'" E"mbly. Lanen8ter, Minn. 
~S60: H. n .• I)(]'\'I"bnrl:', Mich. 
"UO. Pf'nt I .A 58('11 bl),. f.; "kat.>On, $.i1...«k. 
$S.l(1: A.&IW'JOlbt\" .an.-I R. f;. ~fonf'+ttl', .'-rk. 
$8.MI: I .. (:. Jo~o ... t \\''1!"th, ·r~·l[ II; C K., n.'r_ 

J:' n, Nor"",}". 
1,"0' W J, T, n.1,1" CAJlf.: ,'. n. :'I[anA

kin \'n., \\. J. T. Pa, I . Cl'I.llt, 
~; ~'.: ;\1:-« H. F. f'-aitRtoJrn. (' It 
$7,_' !"ea.wt 1[1'1.\ IObl)", :\It. ~\yr, 

10"8 . 
~';"O T.. F.:. O,:'Ift \-NI'l"n. Wa .: ·W. P. 

H. ('oft. !-II \18: :'Ilr P J !:i . 
n hom I\: I .. :'II II. H B, I"ranklln, 
Xehr.: :'Ilrll. It. \\' l' .. lIlitt #, \rk :'It. l[. 

n:\ll on, ~ n Antonio ., exalt, 
U. G: 1'. K. 0, Suuny Idf! W 
,r,r.;: .. \. I'mlll\'. StantCln, :'Ito. 
$C.~,O: :'If. 1'., ,\itkln, .\flnn, .\'1f;('mbh'. Ita

vnna . .Ark. 
$1i.0;; ,\""(,lOh1,", gait T ... lko ell), "tah 
$G.()O; Mrl'. A: R. Grnnll H:l.llld-s, Mleit .. 

F"om s'1\·:r.nnah, Ga. 
lr..S:;; P"n,'1 \!'HI,"mhly. R{'rnnlon. Kana. 
$5.!;0: J. ,\, J" Cro:;fb)', :-1. Oak.; A"~('mbh·. 

)):t\'I" Cln', Iowa; \,.t<E'I~ly and S. 5 .. 
J\r{'lulh. K:III>l . 

$';.40: .-\!lsemhl~ .• \lnl'wol't1l, X, hr. 
$;; ~:;: )Irll, :.r, E l.nd F, C" t'pper )laCOI)-

0., !'\ J. 
$:;.00' R ll .. RI Ie Hlln, Pst.; :\1. F, l·~ltch

hurl'. :'1. ::'11 I:. R, J"He ,burg, :'ola.llll.; 
.\ " mt. \', :'1111 ,:111 t,}w:t; \\. H, Ap-

I· to? t' t .. ~to.; .\='"1 '!:lIlly: l.;nox,:il1,: . 
·"'W.1. If. Il. , • J. sill', .\rk., :\!r". I.: C 

:'It<-.' .. 1'.\lIl1' T('x.\~ • .\Irs. J. (' H .. Itnl-
1 T"lI:.. 1': II. X w I. 'nil"". ~·"nn. 
, 'n,Il'v of r: <i tah' rr.~"ll' fllol.l" City. 
JOWl'!.: .\1M! ". H. \V .. \\'~nt; h, :\. Y 
l\rr~. y, n.. nrookl~'n x. \.; :'olrll. C. 1'., 
E. SI T.oIJ II. liT.: l'l. ~ .. :'IJC't'ur! in. Ok! I.' 
'.\Jr~. M .. \. P .. Jo'ort ~·,)rt~. 1'(x: n. T. P., 
Fnrt \\'Ayn(', InrI.; Mr. and :'.Iu. F. C. W 
~!oux C!ty, Jo")WI\: :'olr~. C. H, P~rr'·. la.; 
Mrs. 1:. K B .. :'.lure ... 0. Ohin; L. Ii.. Ke
ot,l. Okl:1-: ]-;, M. ,I., Brok"n .'rrow, Okla : 
C. K T., 1':li7~II)(,"th, :-.> .. J.: 'Ir!J. M. F., 
Tr"nton, )!o.; :'Irl'l. K 11:, 'l'renton, Mo: 
'I H .. T~MJlp, :'lIn. 

$I.~O: P. R., McRobertl!. Ky, 
11.33: c. 'Y .• }<'Iorcnc('. Ala. 
$4.Z:;: Brick ('hllr<'h, ROlJ('hIHi. Mo. 
$!.()1: )Ir .. i!\'l(l l\1r!l. Ji'. I. .. PlymO\\th, rnd 
$4.00: \V 1;, S .. Port lAvaca. Tel(l\!'I; Mrs. 

F. J. S .. N(' .... hurgh. N. Y.: J/.I.ndlng- AM· 
s('mhh'. Angullla. M II<".: MrR. E. K., I,itch 
t\('Id, Nf:\)r.: M. I. 'Vlntl'rR, Cullt.: S. S .. 
Eurf'kR SprlnJrA. Ark: MrM. f:i. E. 0 .. In
tllanapollR, Ind.: J,. M .• Crichton, Ala.: 
D. F.. O·N., San Oa.brll'l, Callt.; Z. n., La 
Bclle. Mo. 

$3,70: l<' H .. A~h(' ... llIe, Mo. 

13.50: N: 1-:., PrOlloott. Ark.: " RI!'Itllr C." 
3.40: T. D. T., (;rnnd R.'\lInl', Tex:::as. 

l3.37; O. R.. ("oollngn. ("alit 
13.10: O. fl., N('w ("Mtle, T{'xnM. 
13.00: '.\tr" .. \. 1·:" Akron. Ohio: H. E' .. Com

merce. 1'(xa~; R. lL, Thkk,·t. Tl'xa!!: ,ttl!!. 
~\. R. K. \\·tl~.IW, Tn<1.: O. J. Chl<'k~!lhll 
Okla.: :'lIn r. T. nO. f)o",,,IIl!Ol)'l, Tntl.: A. 
A .• StaplNI. Minn.: H. }1. \V .. '.\falden, Mo.; 
:'\[. \" H. Or:\lIn,la. C .Iol.; C. P .. T.oytl.lty. 
:\10.: '1', R R.. Po")'1. 0. T .. x,1.-": From 
J III 1, '\':1 h: G. 'If. J\, : ~d ,,"If,~, LOIlj:: 
I' :-:c r.: R F.. F .. COlmd"n. N. J. 

$~. \lr n n. R, Cn:lllnlf8., Callt. 
$' . :-1. !-I lI()rrhcC'k, La 
S"'I:·H,:\r'.n,Empnrl1\::,\n. 
$ . (\: :'Ifr. nnll Afr!'!. H. \. n. '\n!l('o. Calif.: 

\ mhl ('n" 1 ... ·U1:l T 
~ :'0. ':'o! :'IT 1::. T 1'1 " 1 ,1 . - . 1" c: I 

\ " no hl'\". ("al,l", 11, T ,.-ru,. 
I t l .1t 

l' 

Janua,y II. J921. 

Arla.:.L A" ... Auburn ;oo.;ebr .• 
Jot., WiUU. esaa; I.." A. n 
I-~l&. 

! II. J. J .. 
Crftlt \ 1I1e. 

$1.'0: lin!. I. Y. n. Duet', ("010 
It.i : MI"Il, }", M. It, f;pr nJ(fl 1,1. Mull,. J, 

A Me£" .. Cottey\ 111 K,... 
$I 60: J. Z. It .. f'tlg or uk:.-\. 
$1. : Aln. II. n. ('mal ~[lrlnp, F Dtlk .. 

'\Irs. G_ y, n. flUbol town. J'L.. J. D., 
Elyria. Ohto 

11 4 I A-.embly, E\'t'rtlln. .\rt, 

11' '(rll}-! .\. '\\I8t 11. 0 
1 I,. R H., 1'>"1'10.'- ill. 1 .. '\. 

II <In :'.Ira.}<' fl., l' \In town. Ohio. s,a. 
t 'l' C:'; J, A D. p.., Ill1n .... 1()~·:l; Mra. 
e 1-: S, Jf~n,I,'MIOn, l\:v , T. T. \\'., .\f:l.r .. 
"""' l\:y.; C. W. I~. p" M', Uo~. '\'. \n .• 
8. J. :'II.. :'Jt'.CJult~, Texas; R J •• I~1l 
Inwa.: :'.lrtI. l:!. Bo. Thornftel<l., :'110.' W lot' 
M. Eurl'ka. ~prln~, Ark; Z. T ])t'I" 
~t'I1:\lh. :'110; ~Ir ... H. 0 .. ~I'{)non, ~. I),lk.; 
A. I!. 1'., Mu~kolt'oe, OXln ; From lbh·CI1., 
Ark.: :\11''' .\. O. B., fllnllford. lil 

$2.1:!: ~umll lese II an $1,00. 
'j'otaJ II'M 1:',H(' 21. "" (Olint given 

<1lr<'t't tn ml.aa:lonllrlM t,,· nll-
1'1 mbll,.. '.1 

.\m<~l,nt pre\"lou .. y I"'!p" I;,) : 

Tot:!.l to (ht.. • I 

\\ 
IlVAlfGEL:>:ST WAlf'1'l!J) . 

te ,\. I; h: n. Turk yl·· 

PASTO:a. W£.lfTl:D. 
Pray (i",1 \\ I) . ntt. hi n 0 

GOoI :\frs. V n. 1 ""aT,t. (} n,' I' 

BB.O. R, W. WALLS OPEN ro:a. BOtl'TH. 
PIf'lifH' nnnollnC'(' tllllt w.r . nd I af op~n 

tor e-n~;-'Ken1l'ntf' f,lr m('.'tlIlKa Ill. wh'r. In 
th.e :-loulh thl!!: '\llIhr, J.;VAI (\I , II. ". 
Wtl1i!l. {follston, 'l'ex" (1"11. II, 

TEN DAYS' TAJt.B,Y M:El:TING MoaB-IS 
OXLAlIOKA, ' , 

Hf'gJnnfn I>f'<' 221tu. io;v 'r~ hod'. wei .. 
come. (.'<I1I1t Jlr:l)-'llIf' ("XI'" ·t1;" a goo.' 
IlIn(' In th Lord. 101.(( J,; r J.:lIl) u"'" 
dO(>lrln . br' >:" Y"lll" IIlhl. \\0 ~ ultl Ilk. 

fpw rill' J: hili :-1, ~(\ol ('r(' t 1:1 Wlnt 
I'r tor 1I ~ A :'.1 r dl. 

I:V~(JI:Ll.T .OBERT On.LEBPU: 
E\'RnJ;el! t n,)h rt CllIeapie lat" Pa tor 

of .\,;sf'mbll(' or 1;<)<1 nOn. \ ~ ,u,.r 
H. ('"'(",,,:1\<1,. I now d \otlntt' .,'1 I Un\!, 
tIl ~vang"ll tie I'.01k. Sllrtln" J,,, JIHI 
rl'vl";11 ~"'n·I('('!'J will b .. h 1.1 It :0:0 1t,1 Oi'l 
1l11gllUm, \VH"h .. nll() II Will "I : OIlier 
P,·ntI'lC')"t.l! ('entl rIO In \\'R hln"Io?n \\'HI 
al.<~o \"llIlt "-estern Canatla to Toronto by 
WilY of Chll'aRI\ D(,trolt, et(· .. hl"tor('+ Il'a"lnl( 
tnr an evan~('ll~tI(' clllnplllgn In FI('OtJ uld 
Eng'Ulld, fr('Jall(I :tnd \V tif" . • 

His homo Rlldrt"~1I ,,, 60 Cllatlon,lt! .Ave 
N. Toronto, ant., ("anll(!a. " --- --
SPECIAL BJ:COKD OOMXlrO !fUM.E:a. 0:1' 

'1'lIE EV~GEL, 
Clara Fu('hrln.ll', 132~ Eo Ohio St., IlIdlnn. 

opOlis, I nd .. wrltt"M: " I wll!h to cnll )-'our 
attention to th/' faN that your fWll)('r (the 
Special Pcntcl"oMtnl N'umbar. with arUcle, 
Sbrtllng SignS ot' the TlmM on the nut 
page) If! brlnJ,r-JII~ mllny IIoulll to Christ, 
And .fl.!'! to thl' 11, 1I11111111 j)Mple. ",(' 1'1 per 
has brougtrt .1"'1'1!1' coming Ill:Lrer tlnn 
!'lome thollK t. And .. Inners llre mlcbt1ly 
l"aken t1. 

".1' "till IT r. w or 
tnll E"anS'el lort. l'r :? 
I' .d. Al ) ape'lal 'Pent 
prl 8 10 per "npy 

th('''e ctl()lea ot 
Pt'r cOPY. JI(llt~ 
Mtttl" nUmh('r, 

C-.:rlfDA"5;' Se.B:OOL KELPS roll. Tat: 
EN J.'IlJ.Il YlJAa, 1~21. 

(' t P. J n v lIt p ..... ·kat ab:~. 410 
Em;1 . d. 1" ~ a I W 

.. S 1.00 
O1'(1e1' bato1'lt the .upply f. ea:bAu.\.e4. 

• 
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